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Democrats Win Victory 
Over The Nation

Election was held at every vot- 
Ingt box In Mills county Tuesday 
and there was a total of 745 bal
lots cast, which is less than one- 
third of the votliag strength of 
the county. The voting was a 
mere matter of form, as far as 
selecting the officers, as they 
were all nominated In the July 
primary and there was no con
test from United States senator 
to the bottom of the ticket.

A report of the vote by boxes 
would not be Interesting, as lew 
If any of the boxes voted thMi 
strength, and the only result 
that was not known ahead of 
time was the fate of the eUht 
amendments on the ticket, all of 
which were overwhelmingly de
feated and this goes for the en
tire state as well as Mills coun
ty

(n some states the result w)s 
nolVk) well known In advance as 
they were In Texas and Uirough- 
out the nation the "New Deal” 
was up for approval or rejec
tion. The result was highly 
phasing to Mr. Roosevelt and 
other Democratic leaders, while 
It was decidedly discomforting 
to the Republicans and other 
critics o f the administration.

As a result of this election the 
Democrats will Incres^e their 
majority In both national houses 
and the country as a whole has 
put Its stamp of approval on the 
Roosevelt administration.

With 6S members of the senate 
and 309 members of the lower 
house elected as tabulations In 
various states were completed 
late Wednesday, attention was 
centered on New Mexico and 
North Dakota, where there were 
chances of still further gains In 
the senate and on the outcome 
of 18 races for the house that 
still were undecided.

The present top-heavy major
ity In the national house, where 
the Democrats now have 309 
members, was equaled late In 
the day and was almost sure to

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

The Art and Civic club met 
last Thursday at 3 o'clock In the 
Claud EUicott home. Papers were 
read by Mmes. Oartman, Hodges. 
Keese, Martin, Saylor and Mc
Cullough. After these interesting 
papers, Mrs. McCullough, chair
man of the club's legislative 
committee, gave some highlights 
on the amendments to the con
stitution of Texas, which the 
voters of the state passed on In 
the general election, Tuesday, 
November 8.

After the program those pres
ent enjoyed a social hour. Mrs. 
Eacott. assisted by Mrs. Leverett, 
served a lovely refreshment 
plate. Ouasts were Mmes. Camp
bell, Anderson, Dickerson, W. W. 
Stephens, Joe Palmer, R.E.Clem- 
ents, W E Miller. 8 E Clon- 
Inger, D. D Tale. R J. Gerald. 
J. R Burtner, Sauters and Mrs 
Charlie Evans, who was an out- 
of-town guest. REPORTER

------------ - -o---------------
HALLOWE'EN P.IRTV

Last Wednesday night a large 
crowd enjoyed a very "spooky” 
party in the home of John W. 
Roberts, In the Rock Springs
community.

The first hour or two was giv
en to guessing as to who each 
of the "ghosts” were. Then we 
were taken to the "haunted 
house.” Raymond Williams was 
at the door of the haunted 
house and shook hands with 
each of us. But oh what a horrid 
feeling, as we clasped his hand, 
for it was a rubber glove, filled 
with Ice water. He motioned us 
In. The lights had been dipped 
in bluing water, which shed an 
eerie glow over everything. Mr 
Williams then told us a story, 
which he said the spirits had 
just told him. It was the story of 
a very beautlfulf young girl who 

be Increased as the undecided went Into a dark forest to meet 
races were completed. At the ber lover and found him—dead! 
same time, 25 Democratic sena- Th«n. she, having no desire to 
tors had been elected. The Re- live without him, killed herself, 
p i^ ca n s  haJ elected only five Mt- WUliams then took us up- 
setttors, to go with their If *talrs to view the body of the 
hold overs and 98 representa- young girl who had met such a 
lives. There are 114 Republican tragic end, and much to our sur- 
members of the present house, prise, we found the young lady 
ThM mutt win In 18 of the un- to be Miss Waldlne Traylor! Af- 
decraed races to hold the pies- ter the horror of seeing the mur- 
ent membership. dered girl, we were then taken

ralifornla Results to the haunted room, where we
Far behind the ballot count of found many skeletons and 

acting Governor Frank F. Mer- witches. Our hostess, Mrs. Rob- 
riam. Republican, In the race for erts, then took us back to her 
the governorship, Upton Sin- home, where we all enjoyed the 
clalr, Soclallst-tumed-Democrat, string music furnished by sev- 
threatens to launch a campaign eral of the young people, 
to “end poverty In California.” We are very sorry that Louie 

Merrlam's lead passed the Ponder and Mrs. NIckols missed 
200.000 mark on returns from the haunted house and refresh- 
8679 precincts out of 10,721, and ments, but we are sure they en- 
the majority is due for an In loyod the stew at Center Point 
crease. very much.. A GUEST

In Other States I -------------o ---------------
Joseph F. Guffey, Pittsburgh MRS. EDGAR McNI'TT 

oil man and defender of the. E N T E R T . A I N S
New Deal, has been elected —
United States senator from Mrs Pdtnr McNut- entertaln- 
Pennsylvania over David A.Recd, | ed the W. M. S. and Y. M. A. s '-d 
critic of President Roosevelt. i also gave a kitchen ‘»'lower ti.r 

Henry P. FIe‘ chcr, Republican. Mrj. Wclduii Hill in h^r home on 
national chairman, said that his Tucidsv. Ncv.’ mber 6. As she li d 
party was “ licked in Tuesday's a oullt ready to quilt, we met In 
electicn, but didn't have to "stay the tr.-mlng i ' rec'; to '.i 
UCKCd.” j nur port, each inklnv one ’ r

"IVhen you are licked, you arc more cUshec for lunch 12. •.
the noon hour there was a c'-ll 
.o the uiiiii.g rouii, where ■ e 
four.i .0 ta’ch 'r ’.-r'i'' 'ly loaded 
with gof d " '.Is Oi* we en
joyed mcksi loo mueh to feel o 
well all: rr- rdi.

A1 Z o’c'.c^l; v.c .1 -.-'-’ d̂ 'n

Itckid, but you don't have to 
stay licked.” Fletcher said in a 
tone-sentence statement on the 
ri turns.

Sftiator Hastings, Republican,
D^ware. chairman of the Ke- 
p i^ c a n  congressional senato
rial commltce, likewise ronii.ieJ j the 11'.ic , r.)om to have c ;f p ’ - 
his sfatement to one sentence, ¡«rr'im. which was vr»- »’I. it

------------ - 0  ling and Inslriictlve. Then » •»
RO.AD CONTR.It'T AWARDED ¡there was another call o ;he

The contract for highway 74a ■ »"Ibilnx ii t m .' licte ,,c fou 'd 
om LomeU to the MlUs county 'ho table lo; > * how stra^-e

line was to have been awarded ** ’v»'« bundles htstcvl . r
yesterday and while no report 1 dlsnes. Mrs J. M. Hays was mas- 
has been received as to who se- let ol cerunonles. There was 
cured the contract, the Import- i f'-uch merrlniint a.s the honort .- 
ant matter Is It having been | *be packages to find
awarded Bonds were voted in "»any nice, useful present.s.whlch

Methodist Notes New County Quota Baptist Reminder Monday Scheduled For
For Cattle ^We had a good day at the 

Methodist church Sunday. The 
fact that we were to have with 
us the newly appointed pastor 
brought out a fine audience. At

Rev. and Mrs. G. C Ivins will 
visit In our city over the week

MilU Is one of 74 counties I ' ' “ ’. V.. 1. Texas Bapt.st convention, whichfrom which the government will
 ̂ .V, n H i I church Sun-the evening hour the BapUst  ̂ tie. InformaUon has been r e - ! j , , , .

pastor dismissed hU services and : celved that a quoU ol lUOO will megsagi. .n.jprtay evenir" We 
most of his congregation wor- ^  taken from Mills county ^ ; certainly welcome them into our
shipped with us. This act of|®”  early date. Buj.ng will start, onl} our people, but
brotherllness Is appreciated by j Comanche county next Mon- people of the town will be
the Methodist congregation. It I »̂“ PPy that they are going to
gave the new preacher a fine whe has been I
audience and the people enjoy- f “ **” ®** ' Sunday will be the eleventh,
ed the service and the fellow- ^*'"7' Cet tt* honor all of our Ex-8erv-
shlp. rled on for 30 days. It Is not, p^y ^^p^^ ^

Armistice Celebration
P. T. A. PKC.^;tAM

Dirkrn't Child Program
Leader- Mary Bowles.
Rainbow Dance: Carolyn MlUs, 

Dorothy Ruth Patterson, Del-

All over the nation Um  umt> 
versary of the .slgnlnc of tte  
armistice In the world war to 
celebrated.

In conformity with this
pha Reese Blackburn, Dora tom. which U right and 
Alyce Calhoun, Louie Ruth Goldthwaite Retail Merchaato 
Calhoun, Greta McKenzie,! have declared for a ga
Mary Alyce Smith and Ralpr 
Wright.

Bro. Duke and his wife have purchasing will their lives In defence Talk on Charles Dickens—Mrs.
met adth a fine reception by the »tart In Mil^ county by having a' Frank McDermott
people. They have been shown Definite plans for taking to*» ji jr g j crowd present In Sunda.vi Scene from ''Oliver Twist”— 
many courtesies, found the par-j *** announced next ^bool I suggest that all classes! Oliver—Mark Falrman, Jr.
sonage In first class shape, with i  ̂ »otk on tJ»*lr attendance. It wUi
a fine supply of groceries and ' ,  ^o“ " ‘ y ^gent W. P Weaver, 
other things so needful to a 
preacher and his famUy. a U *
thls betokens a good year’s work , 
together.

For the first time In many 
years there are no children In 
the parsonage. Several children 
have been reared to manhood 
and womanhood by this paster 
and his wife, but they are all 
gone from home and have fam
ilies of their own. We shall miss 
the laughter of the children of 
the manse.

I should like to take this op
portunity to remind those who 
read these notes that the Red 
Cross drive for membership wiU 
be on next week. The Self Cul
ture club, as In former years, 
wUl have active charge of the 
canvas. Let all our people do 
their duty in this perilous hour 
when there Is suffering and sor
row everywhere, and so many 
demands being made upon the 
Red Cross and every other or
ganization purposed to aid the 
needy and suffering. Last year 
the Red Cross distributed more 
to the needy of Mills county 
than the county contributed to 
the organization. This ought, 
within Itself, be a mighty Incen
tive to the people throughout 
the county to do their best for 
the Red Cross. Don’t forget that 
every cent subscribed to this or
ganization Is spent by our local 
chapter here at home, except 
fifty cents taken from each sub- 
.vrlptlon, which is sent to na
tional headquarters. If you sub
scribe five dollars, four dollars 
and fifty cents of tbU Is spent 
here for the benefit of our poor 
and suffering. Help the Red 
Cross.

Let everybody who can possi
bly do so be at church next Sun
day. Evctt member of the Meth
odist church owes this to their 
church and Its piastor. Those 
who are not members ought to 
find themselves a church home 
■some place. You will always find 
a welcome In the Methodist 
church, or In any other, for that 
matter You need the church, the 
church needs you. Only a few 
weeks ago the president of ih" 
United States made a public ap-

this additional quota of 1000 
cattle Is one of the results of his 
splendid and untiring work.

Many stock ralser.s have not 
been able to put In all of the 
cattle they needed to put in, es- 
p»claUy as the dry weather has 
prevented small grain making 
pasture and It Is now too late to 
get the grain up to where graz
ing would be helpful, even tho 
the rain comes right away.

---------------o —
ROAD BOND EIXUTION

be especially advisable for the 
T. E. L. and Athens classes tc 
have a large number present, 
since they wUl probably have 
vUltlng speakers. I will speak 
Sunday morning on the subject: 
“Shall CivUlzation End War or 

I Shall War End Civilization?” If 
you are an ex-servlee man or a 
relative of one, we especially In
vite you to be present.

Beadle -Doyle Wilson.
Mr.« Mann -  Flortne Woody 
Children of the charity house- 
M:iry Louise McGirk, BUI and 
Bob Pence. Ann Keese, Edna 
Stebbins. Bonnie Fern Doggett 
and Bubble Falrman.

-------------- o-------- -------
WALL—LL'CAS

The order for the road bond 
election to be held In this pre
cinct December 8, appears In 
this paper and every property

Last Wednesday evening Carl 
W. Wall and Miss Carmen Lucas 

FRANKUN E 8WANNER were married by Rev Jo H ! hoUday, neither U the day

Monday, November 12, m  thB 
anniversary this year falto OB 
Sunday.

Most of the business housM 
and offices wUJ be closed OB 
Monday, and it will be well for 
those from a distance who haW9 
business a-lth these places to 
phone or In some other way a ^  
certain what hours officers or 
business men will be available 
for business. Most of them wiU 
be about the town or at boms 
and can be seen on any matter 
of Importance.

The rural maU carriers will 
make their regular routes Mon
day, as Armlatlcr day Is not a

MONDAY BIBLE STUDY
I Frizzell, a long-time friend of 
I both families, at his residence

-------  ! on North Fisher street. Mr. Wall
Circle No. 1 gathered In the ̂ is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G 

home of Mrs E. B. Anderson for WaU of Star and Is sn honorable 
our weekly Bible lesson. | a^d Industrious young stock

We were met at the door by our farmer of that community, 
hostess, who made us feel that! The bride is the lovely daugh- 
it was good to meet with one' ter of Mr. and Mrs W T. Lucas, 
another. | also of Star.

The opening prayer was led  ̂ These young people are of two
^ 7 n t f n t î ; î . ' ^ " e ‘ ; i e c S . ‘^l ^ fú r which the¡ of Mills county's most highly re

While this notice nor the or-| 
der of the court specillcaUy states 
which roads are to be improved. 
It was the intentloo of the peti
tioners for the eleetUtr. and the 
commlaalonera court In ordering 
the election to use the funds pro
vided by the sale of the bonds 
to buy right of way and fence 
highway 74a from Goldthwaite 
to the Lampasas county line; 
also, to buy and fence a portion

minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved.

Mrs. E. Gilliam, Jr., brought 
us a beautiful devotional on Uie 
51st Psalm. She said In part: 
This U where David prayed that

spected families, and both are 
universally liked by everyone.

Their host of friends are uni
versal In wishing for them much 
happiness and a prosperous life.

They will make their home at

following.
Those who expect to come to 

town or to go to any other town 
for business Monday bad best 
Investigate before leaving 
as most? towns are to celebrate 
Monday as Armistice Day.

-------------- o---------------
NAZARENE MISSION

Junior cruise to Nasarene i 
slons In thé east on 
"Good Tidings.”

Our splendid ship Good TM- 
Ings sailed out of New York har
bor November 5, at 4:18 p. m« 
with the following on board: 
Janet Jemlgan. Velma Fnx, Al-

great prayer, not for the faults' Star in the midst of their friends' Mae Pearce, Lb-
of others, but for hla own sins where each has been reared | Bird. Betty F»y Ray, Adella 
fir.st Where he asked God to| They were accompanied by E. **»»*̂  Gray, Louie Ruth Calhoun, 
create In him a clean heart and B. Hamilton and the bride's sis-j Hasel Bird, Tiny Calhoun, Mary 
to renew a right spirit within | ter, Mias Cuba Lucas. I Pearce, Mary Ruth Cal-
hlm. To blot out his transgres-i A FRIEND | *»oun and Jackie Dalton.

.  u. 1. »T . ,1. . I »ions and to forgive him of all; __________o____ The whistle blew, the great
of l^hw ay Nô  7 from ^  his sins. Then will I teach trans- MARRIED AT POST , throbbing engines were movingo , u »  » .  C M -, „ 1
thwalte to the precinct line on 
the Waco road, a distance of 
possibly four miles in that direc
tion. This right of way will con
nect with that already purchaa-

BIRTHOAY CELEBRATED

I converted unto thee.
Let this be our prayer today. 

Let us pray as David of old pray
ed, to keep ourselves pure and

. . ... . . _  tL. » ! clean, then we wont be ready toed by the co»inty from the top ^
of the mounUln to Brown]
county line through MuUln and

Bradley and AUen.
Our lesson was very Interest

ing as we studied Paul's second 
'"-tters to the Corinthians.

Mrs. Anderson, assisted by Mrs. 
Gilliam, served delicious punch 
and nut fudge cake.

We will meet next Monday 
with Mrs. Lewis Hudson, Mrs. 
Allen Ross will be the teacher 
for *he afternoon. REPORTER 

------------ o-----------------

Miss Celia Ann Slmikson. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Simpson, celebrated the second 
anniversary of her birth Wed
nesday afternoon She was hos- 
>ss to the following young 
friends: Billie Ross Wheeler, Al
vin Ray, Marjorie Nelle and An
ita Dennis. Janie Ruth, Jimmie 
Reta and Monette Simpson. 
Harry AUen. Mary Katherine

I and Joe Bob Palmer, Mary Lou
****̂ '*'”i**r u i l , ' GaUoway, Tummle Ray and peal to the churches t© aid him - «  n  J, nr .Mary Jane Orozur. George Wes-‘ih his attempt to bring about a 

better condition In the nation. 
Yet there are those ;mong us 
who are dispensed to think them
selves under no obligation to the 
church, and even treat lightly all 
attempts to enlist them with the

B. T. S.

The ccmmlUec Is very anxious 
!hat all county B. Y. P U s be 
planning on the monthly B. T.S. 

. , „  o „  meeting to be held at Caradan.
.. y Jacl^n. Nonna _ Sue 1 November 25.

If your entire union can t be

. — . ■—  -----  we waved farewell
T 'J''*' to »nmarried in U>vington N M., No-

vember 3. ^  p „ in a  107 .jo.
Munger was reared in Mills '80 He bringeth them unto ibclr

Lorain Bledsoe, Cathieen Clem
ents, Celia Ann Simpson.

After a very enjoyable after
noon the guests were served with 
cream cones and birthday cake.

A GUEST

county. He U a -on of Mr and
^ s .  Z D ««-»np. »nd many, ^or we glide, out Into the rreat 
friends and relatives living In ^
 ̂ weather delightful, not one onThe happy couple wlU reside ^  ^

sickness.The bride reared near
Post and is the d ^ ih ter  of Mr.  ̂ ^j,ere we stop a short lime 
and Mrs. A. P. Hedrick of and maps.

AU of the g roo - s friends here ^^1^^
before sailing Being detained 

A FRIEND g sliort time, we decid-
to vlrit only one place. West 

^'‘nlstcr Abb?y It Is only natur- 
A report from the legislature that we would want to view 

:r. Austin says: tomb of Da-<’td Livingstone.
A bill releasing penalties and that mighty hero of the cross 

•ntcr<»5t on delinquent taxes was ='.'d mlsslon.ary to Africa. And 
unally adop'vd Weonesday night having started late on our voy- 
rnd headed toward the govern- as-e, we hope to be able to catch 
ji s desk for signature. the airplane “Wings of the

Final legislative action on the Morning." (P.sa»ms 139-9). and

good wishes.
---------o

LIBERAL LEGISLATURE

thl.’ gs for which the church! _ ___
stands. Why not have the sam e, ,,F SANITATION

niit.v tmn nrt VL-Rh .conception of duty, and act with 
the common .«ense of our great I 
political leaders? Come along, I The state health department

there send representatives.
Last meeting held at Scallorn, 

there were representatives from 
six churches.

An interesting program Is in 
store for all who come. You miss
ed a good program before. Our 
district president. Rev. Alexan
der, gave a very Inspirational 
ialk and the Goldthwaite B TS., , 1. ». w .!»»» Inaugurated a campaign ofthose of you who have been n eg -; ,, . . .  .. . ___, .

lectlng your duty toward your ‘  ̂ ,, , 1.»^», i hj»i a ® short, but Interesting
communuv Come to the Mcth-
odist church If you like; If you .. ^  Dont forget the time'. Not.25,

1 1  4 aw co-operating with the movement Ii)-’»fer some place else, go to the . , . * , . . and the place, Caradan Baptist• # u x  V m u and U «upplylng free labor wherepl.ve of your choice. YOU win ^  c»>un-h. 2 30 p. m.
w. ¡corned any p’ - e  w ^ a y  be Householders who desire
u " -fui any pUace J. S. DOWIE.S  ̂ ,^15 campaign

Ki:,4DERS OF DAILIES I. ‘ ir:i,. ui'.cl plans, as well as the 
tree labor.

REPORTER

A LIGHT RAIN

T7io.«e who .subscribe for dally 
papers In combination with Ihclr
F :1s -u'oiciiiuloa are ui»;od to 
■•‘•nd In tt'.rir subscriptiorvs at

OIL WELL PKOGKESS

I A light rain fell over most of 
; MilU county last Frid.ay and was 
i very acceptable, while there was 
■ little benefit In most places.oth-

-..iitrovcr.'ial subject was taken 
when the senate adopted a con- 
'erence report ou the bill by a

overi.ake the other júniora Bt 
Portugur.se, East Africa, where 
we will visit the boys’ and glrU’

vote of 16 to 11 . with one pair building, paid for by our Junlon.
rnd then tabled a motion to re- 
coinslder.

Swept by an urge for further

Any juniors desiring to take 
the trip with us ran secure tick
ets at the Nazarane parsonage, 

action, the senate immediately! REPMITXR
afterward finally passed a bill' o---------------
appropriating approximately $5.-* METHODIST CHURCH 
000.000 for financial assistance to] CHOIR REORGANIZED
the Texas centennial celebration! ------------
In 1936. I Wednesday night those *uter-

As finally adopted the tax bill ested' In singing, met at the 
would be mandatory on all tax-j Methodist church and reorgan- 
Ing subdivUions In releasing pen' l*ed the choir, 
allies and Interest on ad ra- The following officers were 
lorem taxes due last August 1,| elected- Director. Mrs. 8 . P. Sul- 
untll March 15. 1935. Payments, Uvan; pianist. Mrs. John Berry; 
after March 15 would be per-| a.vlsiant pianist. MUs Ruby Lee 
mitied under a graduated scale Dickerson: president, Miss Myr- 
of penalties, which would be op-: na Miller; vice president, Buei 
ilonal with municipalities and Condon; .secretary, R. H. Chand- 
ichool districts. I ler; treasurer. Charley Bayley;

Penalties would be two per librarian. Miss Ruby Lee Dicker-

Lampasas county some time ago 
to have this road built.

she appreciated very much.
A GUEST

Good progress Is reported from er than laying the dust. The
once, a.s xome of the dallies ex -j the Rock Springs oil well. The heaviest rain fell from Mullln tol cent from March IS to April l ; j  »on; reporter, Mrs. J. T. Helm 

!p 'ct to advance their prices Dec.' »liU has reached a depth of 1500.; Prlddy and In those sectionj; three per cent during April; four. There was a large crowd prM 
;1, and again January 1. There! feet, which Is 200 feet short of »treams were flushed and some] P*t cv"t during May and flve|ent and we wish to extend to 
'»’.ill be no cheaper rates for tli.' 'he final depth exjsected to be stock water was put out. There 
Vallles than tho.se made hereto- reached to strike oU. Prospects; was not enough of the rain any- 
I fore. Tn some cases the Eagle can re said to be very encouraging where, however, to provide a 
|save you a good amount on tv»c ;e I . the drill Is going day and bottom season and m an  to 

^ub.icripUons. ' ‘ '.t. | needed In every saotloo.

' per cent during June. On July! others who are intereeted and 
1, the penalty would Increase! who will meet with os evwy
to a maximum of eight per cent 
and Intereet of 8 per cent would

Wedneeday night Immediately 
after prayer BMMtlag. a eordtol 
InvltattoB.

•J
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THE eOUiïKWlUTE im
District Clerk John S. Chesser 

visited Brownwood one day this 
week.

Mrs. Marlon Cox and grand
son, Junior B.. were visitors in 
Ooldthwalte Saturday night..

Mrs. Kate Carlton of Okla
homa City visited friends In this 
city the early part of the week.

The Eagle can offer some Ibw 
rates on dally pajiers for long or 
short time.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson of the 
MuUln school looked after busi
ness matters In this city Mon
day,

Mr and Mrs W E Miller are 
attending the Baptist general 
convention in San Antonio thU 
week.

Otto Lorens of Prlddy. one of 
the Eagle's good friends, trans
acted business in the big town 
Saturday.

Mayor W H Thompson of 
rrownwood. accompanied by his 
. ,n, W T Thompson, vsUted rel

ives in this city Sunday 
Mr.‘  Law rence Kelly and chll- 

ti.'en of Pleasan. Orove commun
ity were visitors to the city and 

.Hers at the Eagle office Sat- 
rday.
Mr and Mrs Robt Weaver of 

Waco spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W M 
JohiMton and other Mills county 
relatives

Ask you grocer abo«t Bili 
Famous Chili Mixture. On# u  
blesTwionfuI to * pound of re»». 
Tnat'a aU

Mrs C V Stephens of Chico, 
and daughter. Mr.» J A Walker, 
and baby of Ryan. Okla. spen' 
last week end visiting In the C.L 
Stephens home 

Mr» F M Karnes and her 
daughter M'«< Leila, were vis 
Kors from Center City Saturday 
and made ‘ e Eagle .an appre
ciated call

E L Ent'r.k, p. pro.sper'u.* 
farmer of t'le Trlyger Mountair 
community. I' -.ir'.ed buslnes' 
In the mer*o early par'
of the wreek

Mrs Sall.e Arvl:. and dau gh- 
ter. Miss Cat; erlnr ,ind Mr.*. Dr 
J. N. Arvln of Brownwood .spent 
awhile Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs C I. Stephens 

Ml»» Sybil Outhrle ore of the 
popular M'lliln teachers and 
spon.vor for "he Tat'Ier. was .a 
vlsl'or to the cltv th° early part 
of the week

Mr.' H'.-.are C i’ .L '-;: i'.:'
danghter of Corpus C'.ir; 'i ;• 
lived In *hr efy  (’■<• r-rl- r 
of the week fio p vitp , t;'.’“
home of h '.' pa-ert^ \'r and 
Mrs C L S'epnen.s 

V.'. H W. .C . ,, ,
praoprlng . rti.;, . . • ' ■
and now ,■ a r.
grosver of Kai-.ra V ' . 
cot t r n a ’ , * - ■ -  ̂ .. 1 ■ '
b .'IMSss . ;:..p ;
He ivj . .iO' I' .■ f.. . N

.eallM rf* t;-,-*
day

■n'.p Eai 
on your ri ,! 
the :

C ipl. M V 
Lie-.! C,.rl n 
over frum ft ■ 
urd.av Ir a ■■

ROCK SPRINGS

1 a
,\

j .uonry 
■ii ab r'.:t

aro
■•me

'.0 ihri.'if't
5 .»tunt-s In t 1'
• In.stn;.; - a' 
■and .only r -"

fiai'er
n r-i'.er 

o.kcs. .’ t

Ati'or.lo ! ■ it .--a'- 
'•••■-ritr: nl'-i c

Ueiri M"Dan)el hr.d b:;..aie',« In 
Dallii.  ̂ and drove over I'l^rr. re- 
tarning later In ‘ he .-.fteiiioor 
at which tin» 
populare wl'h !• 
air He U firii 
Randolph Fl-'d 
Other aviator In tpr.
•ervlce has more hours in the air 
lo  his credit than has he. Th» 
9wo officers left in the plane at 
f  o'clock and a: •= a .short visit 
9d the fields In V.'.uto and Aus- 
M&. arrived at Fart Ram Hous- 
t e  at 9.30 that night.

Rnrch la prepared to clean and 
pnea garment.» lor any member 
t t  the f"mlly s-nd takes orders 
Idc made to mi ¡sure garments. 
Rae his samp' for Fall and 
Winter Clothing.

_____ 1934
»■IRTT-EIGHT TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

and Oraaite 
Mcmorlab 

Best Materials 
and tVorkmanalilp 

Frirss Right. 
OoMlkwalto :

BETHEL

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
There was Sunday »chool Sun
day morning with a mall num
ber present.

The B Y P. U progiTim Sun
day night wtas real Interesting 
Raymond Williams was elected 
iresldent.

I was asked by one of the 
members of this church to let
I veryone know that J R. Davis 
will preach Sunday morning at
II o'clock.

John W Rober'ji and wife 
opened their home to the spooks 
Hallowe'en night. There were 
lots of them present. Some re- 
ixirted the dead lady «'as sure 
enough spooky They all left for 
'heir homes at an early hour, 
wishing for Hallowe'en to come 
again.

Sunday was my birthday and 
I enjoyed every minute of the 
day All of my children were at 
home but two. Besides my chil
dren and grandchildren and "In
laws," who enjoyed the good 
'inner prepared by all of us, 
were C H Ford and wife and 
■^ra Dell Scott from town, Otis 
and Besse Hutchinga from Cen- 
er Point and W. A. Cooke. In 

• he afternoon we all went to th» 
'll well This celebration was for 
'His Hutchings also He is some 
Ider than myself, but he doesn't 
hlnk he u  quite as large.

J. Frank Davis and son were 
.n the goat killing business last 
aeck They divided with their 
neighbors, which was appreciat
'd

Mrs Mary Faulkner Is having 
;er house In town tom down and 
ebullt.

J T Stark and Joe Davis and 
imlly went to Ranger and De- 
eon last week end to visit their 
isters and families.
Shirley Nlckols Is living with 

■'Is mother again, after working 
■leveral months lor Jack Long at 
'he Gulf station In town He has 
1 Job at the oil well now. He 
opes to get rich with the other 
icn who are working.
Landy Ellis and wile and Mrs

■ luders spent Monday In town 
'lopplng They vWted In Loy
ing'j home.
■f C i.’ arrLs and wife, Loy 

• ;i;' and family spent Sunday
■ the Ellis home.
'Veedy Trnv'Ior and his mother 

•n1 M.SS Muma and Mrs. Mar- 
■n Rcbe.’- .  i;i had business In 

I'ity Monday.
F xymo! d WUlaims ate supper 
t:. ihc Robertson and Dunkle 

a S’inday night.
•.' aldme Traylor spent Mon- 

' .V V ;th her nephew. Roth Rob- 
'on.

Duke Clements from town was 
' kinc after his goats on the 

: t' f ’ mt Monday afternoon
Tti-hord Senders' father from

■ .'' ¡b-' v;- • J '.;m a- ; : :.. 
‘r'T.d.'y. ^

T*-- r».i r my letter is so 
I't y,,n p r)] n rildn't go plaee.»

• 'ir.' ic' I am j h.ive
! . hr-iid ;i tlip Ijy. J

'''■V.- rioi ;- my be-st.
tv fi Cooke and Mrs, Eula 

i “'- I' visited Mr. and Mr.s J.C. 
t.i;:; Friday night.
Mrs Dan Weston from San An- 

’ "lo and her son. Forest, and 
1fe from Zephyr called on W A 

'tooke last Wednesday. They all 
enl to the well.
Louie Ponder from Rabbit 

ildge accompanied Mrs Niek- 
■is to Center Point to the slew 
Wednesday night.They also went 
o Mr. Roberts' to the Hallowe'en 
arty
W A Daniel and wife and Mrs 

■flckols held the election Tues
day

Marlon Robertson has a Job 
n the highway.
Sherrill Roberson la teaching 

in the Big Valley school. He 
'tailed last week He Is driving 
a truck, which accommodates 
everal school children and Mlsa 
'='rye.

Thursday Landy Ellis and wife 
•and Richard Snuders and wife 
helped Mrs Nlckols to can goat. 
Friday Mrs NlckoU and Shirley 
went and helped EUU and San
ders to can more goat.

Ed Hufstutler Is down close to 
KerrvlUe thrashing pecans for 
Cas Bledsoe.

Glenn Nlckols came home Fri
day night from Kerrvllle, where 
he Is thrashing pecans for Cas 
Bledsoe.

Rev Marvin Powledge from 
t,ampasas spent the week end in 
'he Webb home.

I certainly hope I'm teUlng 
the truth this time about the oil 
well. They surely will be drilling 
in a few more days. They have 
had such bad luck thla last week 
When they get the fishing Job

A fine rain fell here the latter 
part of last week, which was very 
much appreciated. It put out 
stock water, which was needed 
badly and will probably bring up 
the grain.

Joe Anderson, Clarence Hard
in and Fritz Hazeltlne made a 
business trip to Waco Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs. F M Page visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Do- 
ward Reynolds last Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Anderson spent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
with Mrs Fritz Hazeltlne near 
Prlddy.

F M Anderson returned home 
last Thursday from a vlalt to 
Mason. Eugene Grey came with 
him and stayed for a few day.» 
visit In the E. M. Page home.

The patrons and teachers of 
the Midway school met last Sat
urday and while the men work
ed on the school ground the la
dles prepared a delcUous pot of 
soup. AU enjoyed the day fine 
and much good was accomplish
ed.

Those who visited in the 
Charlie Anderaon home Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. WiU Knight 
and children and Mrs F. M An
derson and Andre«'.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks, of 
the Center Point community last 
Friday.

Everyone remember to come to 
singing Sunday afternoon. Our 
president and vice president 
were both absent last singing 
day.

Some klUed hogs Monday. The 
fresh meat surely tastes fine, af
ter canning so much beef.

Miss Oleta Knight visited Mrs. 
Deward Reynolds Sunday.

Bad colds are raging In our 
community. Several have bv»en 
on the sick list. REPORTER

High School Herald
DON’ T GET MAD

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without' 
I>ayment of subscription, Justi 
bring or send the subscription 
price and aU wlU be lovely. |
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In

over then It won’t be very much 
longer. Ask Dr. Campbell if you 
don't believe me. for he knows.

Roth Robertson was sick Mon
day and he had to miss school.

Tuesday being election day 
there wasn't any school. I know 
'he teacher worked hard getting 
her work done at home. Perhaps 
.»he was planning her program 
for Thanksgiving. We are look
ing forward for one. BUSY BEE

T exas Lady T ells H o w  
Blnck-OraufiKl i.^xative 

H elps A ll  H er Fainily 
Here's how Blu^h-Drau-.l't ij;-. 

th» n»eds of a faa.i: • I;, <a.lw In 
the home of Mrs. J. P B' ker. Pert 
Wurtii, Tevas: T h » rrown-ups 
tn my famUj',” she writ»*, ■•h*-.« 
ale»}» tak,-n po'*.1ei>ù 1 i,ediord'» 
Bluck-Dritught fur L.Uoutnest, 
lieaiichos ar.d oilier t. hnents (due 

.........'ti) 5- d f nd it a re-
•ifc'iW icmcdy. 1 va-s veiy 
«.'•o I .aw fiyrup of nuck- 
Draught »'tvertli'f.d. I bou-ht it 
erd ga.c u. to my Uttle daughter« 
t-t.* * 6 ari'i 4, They needed some- 
t; ; ; to cle- .oie Uielr s}’stetns and 

' I' t'f Black-Draught acted 
■»■t . 'Vour rirugg .'t sells this
reliable Ur Uve In toth forms. 
"Children 1 'e the Syrip”

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. U. AM)f:R.'40N 
Lawyer. I^and Agent and 

Abalractor
Will I’ raetico in all fjour»« 

■apecial att' ntion given to land 
and cbmmernial litigation.

Notao' Public in Office 
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

M cO A rn il 4  DARKOCn 
At*rimeyg-Bt-Law 

BROW.NWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 1)2.3 
•I- C, Darroch. 

Residence Phone lH4r>X

A Half Century of Progress
A School Boy

A half century ago thU coun
try was made up of sUxtkmen, 
farmers and traders, who should 
be given a large part of the cred
it for the advance in civilization.

The creed of these pioneers 
was. "Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you." 
but In the progress of a half 
century that creed has changed 
and today the creed of men Is 
"Do It to others before they get 

a chance to do It to you.”
In the day of the pioneer there 

was very little thought given to 
(ducation, but there were a few 
schools for those who really 
wanted an education. Some of 
the men who hold the most Im
portant positions of today, were 
the school boys of that decade. 
It was a severe struggle to se
cure even a limited education, 
out the students were willing to 
put up that struggle to gain a 
crumb of knowledge.

By contrasting the school boy 
of that day with the school boy 
( f today, we find that the school 
boy In that decade had to rise 
at an early hour In the morning, 
rio the chores around the place. 
,xnd then get ready for school. 
He often had to walk five or six 
miles to the little log school. 
. '-.ere he I; »red  over his read

ing and .spelling until late In the 
■rnlng. then he walked those 

long, weary miles home. When 
he reached home, he had to br
ain doing the chores around the 
'lace, which often kept him busy 
pntll after dark. He did his

the line up for the Eagles. Maybe 
they can help ua get the score to 
be the largest on our side next 
week.

Friday, Nov. 33, the Eagles 
play the ArmadlUoea. They have 
never beaten the ArmadlUoes In 
the past six years. San Saba 
needs to lose a game to us and 
this year Is the time we want 
them to lose. Everybody come 
and help win the San Saba 
Goldthwalte game at the fair 
park November 33.

Revelers
The boys’ glee club sang last I 

Sunday night to the combined! 
congregations of the Methodist! 
and Baptist churches. The glee 
club now has a total of fifteen 
members and seems to be "get
ting places." We also sang to the 
high school October 30, and to 
the grammar school the follow
ing day.

The club Is already looking 
forward to going to Fort Worth 
to enter a state-wide contest for 
male choruses. Get behind these 
boys and help them.

The following Is a summary of 
the absences for the month of 
October:

In the primary grades forty- 
two pupils were absent one-half 
day or more with the following 
assigned as causes: Sickness of 
pupil. 29; accident, 1; out of 
town for various reasons, 8; 
helping with home work. 4.

In the elementary grades sixty- 
seven pupils were reported as be
ing absent one-half day or more 
with the reasons assigned as fol
low!: Sickness of pupil, 45; acci
dents. 3: sickness In family, 4. 
work at home. 8; out of tosvn for 
various reasons, 6; car trouble.l; 
miscellaneous. 1.

In the high school thirty-one 
absences of one-half day or more 
were reported with the following 
reasons assigned: Sickness of pu
pil, 13; accident. 1; working at 
home, 10; out of town, 7. 

---------------o---------------

A  Sure VĈ ay T o Prevent 

W^inter Trouble for Motorists

of GOLDTHWAITE
special n'inter G rada c f Germ P r o c e r i  

O il Give Positive Starting, Improved Gu. ;- 
line Mileage and Utmost Motor Piateci ion!

Change now to the proper grade o f New 
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed -Motor 
Oil. You'll get'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
m.

The State ot Texas. County of 
Mills:

To the Creditors of Joe A. 
Palmer;
You are hereby notified that 

Joe A. Palmer, of the county of 
-tudylnc; by candle light and was Mills, on the 10th day of Sep- 
glad of the opportunity to get to I tember, A D. 1934, executed a 
.»tiidy at all. Today, the schooLdeed of assignment, conveying 
bjy rises with many grunts and ; to the undersigned all his prop- 
proans at the early hour of 7 30.; erty for the benefit of such of 
■swallows a few bites of breakfast i his creditors as will consent to 
and off he goes to school. In- | accept their proportional share 
stead of walking those eight of his estate and discharge him 
blocks to .'ichool. he must have a | from their respective claims and 
rar to ride to school in. He plays j that the undersigned accepted 
most of the hours away at acho< I j said trust, and has duly quali

fied as required by law.

il

.and at 4 o’clock In the evening 
he leaves the dreaded old school 
i;ouse. and goes to town, where 
he "iiangs out’’ ontll supper

All creditors consen'ing to saldi 
assignment must within four 
months after the publication of

time After supper he dolls up" | this notice, make known to the 
in hlj be.st clothes and off he i assignee their consent In writ- 
goes to his his "honey.” There's Ing, and within six months from

1. Pfts iin t  I I m »« oew  lifih icr gnui*« per-
m il y o u r  m o to r  to  re a c h  h ig h e r  **cr4i n k i r g  

•pec<i.‘* Y o u  S ite  you r ^uftcry. V o j  c -̂ '  l e u ^  
w esfc DO gesoline.

2  Dijlmtit m T t m ilts pergaiUtt t/gesm/hit. These 
lighter oHt flow freelr and n inlmize

friaion.
J  i'/s-t./ sitr PrmtfCimm. Odicr oi!s drain an. . .

leating p irts unprotected when you Mirf. Only 
Conoco Cer*»’ Proc«^-.d t ’d penremret and com« 
bines with n .-lal tu.iacess lorining the **i' - o 
Quart that N- er IV-'-int A «sy .” Ttcry part is lully 
oiled from tl * 6rsi turn of t!i3 motor. It cut» d«. wo 
scantfig wear*--MFCS repair bills!

Conoco de^ ers ind statiuos have the new 
Vi’intcr Grades, namely. 10\C' and 20 VC'— 
heavier grades, too — in refinery-sealed o ns 
and inb jlk . Consult the Conoco ch.irt, fill with 
the proper grade— and Mop worrying!

C O N I  I N  T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
r.siahiishêtl 1875

^ ? c fo  afu/

übHivf PRÛCESStü
( S A S A F F I N  B A B E )

MOTOn OIL

no studying at night for him, 
the electric lights, undoubtedly 
hurt his eyes.

Eagles vs. Bulidjugs

F. 1’ . BOWMAN 
Ijawyer and Abstractor 

lAind Ix>an» — loRnranae 
Represent the Federal lyind 

Rank at Hnnston, Loaning ob 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

C. C BAKER. Jr 
DENTAL SURGERY 

(/ffice over Trent Bank 
Open e»e-y Tuesday and 

‘̂ latarday and as mach thne on 
other dsys as patronage 

rennires
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

PAPER HANGING, PAINTING 
and CARPENTER WORK 

Let me make you an estlmat« 
My work will please you.

C. E HORTON 
Phone 39SA

Last Friday, November 2, the 
Eagles played a game of football 
againsi the Brady Bulldogs. The 
Eagles played good f<x>tball and 
were beaten only because they 
v/ere so greatly outweighed by 
the brady team. '

Brady made gains, both thru j 
the air and thru the line, bu t' 
the Eagles held them to very | 
few good gains through the line.

The first two touchdowns were 
made In the first quarter and 
the last touchdown In the second 
quarter. TTie score, though 20-0, 
was a hard earned victory.

The Elaglcs also made a few 
threats at the Brady goal Once, 
if the halt hadn’t been called, 
they would have made a touch- ' 
down. At the last of the game 
they made some very nice gains 
through the line and in the air 
with passes. Rudd on the Eagles 
played with a crippled shoulder. 
Some of the players were Ineligl- , 
ble, leaving only a squad of flf- , 
teen players. Eleven on the field ' 
and four subs. Todd and Yarbor
ough played good offensive fcK>t- 
ball, both making considerable 
yardage. Clark Davis also made 
some good runs and passes. Dav
is throws left handed.

On the defense Todd, McDer
mott, Huddleston and Graves' 
played good football and did 
their best to «tin the game. I 

This week we hope to have 
those Ineligible players back Into

the date of this notice file their 
claims, as prescribed by law, with 
the undersigned, who resides at 
Ooldthw alte. Texas, which L» also 
his postofflce address. j

Witness my hand this tenth 
day of October, A. D. 1934. j
11-lOc E B. OILUAM. JR.

K .

Every Wednesday 
Night

Continental Oil Com
pany presents Harry 
Rlchman . . . .  Jack 
Denny and HLs Music 
. . . and John B. Ken
nedy, over N.B.C., In
cluding WFAA-WBAP 
at 9;30 P. M CST.

IpioinaHiirairntiuiiBaiiiiHiitiBiiiiiu^

Turkeys
The Thanksgiving Turkey Market Will Open

Mt^nday, November ix
WE WANT t o  BUY YOUR TURKEYS

Correct weights and fair grading.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

Mills County Cold Storage 
& Produce Company
We Buy Pecans, See U» Before You Sell.

-■ip .«r-v. -yt
"7
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A LIBERAL POUCT

The Eagle haa been more lib
eral than judlcloiu In the matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
t h ^  years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
rMulred to cull their lists to 
t 4 ^  who really want and pay

TEXAS CENTENNIAL

The Idea for a Texas Centen
nial was born In Corsicana, Tex
as, ten years ago, at a meeting 
of Texas Advertising Clubs.

Texas Centennial will be held 
In Dallas, Texas, 1936.

Jesse H. Jones, was elected as
for the paper. One requlrenicnt' president and general director 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the postoffice at 
the second class rate to bona

by the governing board of the 
Texas Centennial Nominating 
committee In 1926.

This Centennial will show the 
progress of Texas over a period

fide subscribers and buslness^if one hundred years, 
men who carry advertisements, exhibit of history, art, Uve- 
and are entitled to a copy of the g*ock, agriculture and Industry 
paper to check such advertise- ‘ 
ments, but the old “ free and 
easy” policy must be abandoned 

> ---------------0---------------

o - -------------
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

CALL BCRCH
When you want a suit, dreas m  
single garment cleaned or pre» 
ed. Call Burcb and bo wfT ploae- 
you.

The Eagle appreciates your 
etters, but must Lnow who does 

I'he writing. Sign your name to 
I EVERY LETTER. IT e name wUl 
. ,it be published. *

KINGPISH OVERRULED

STAFF

Editor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hein. 
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromatzky,
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Girls’ sports editors—
Edna Lubke, Lillie Henke 

Boy.s' sports editor—J. T. Ivy. 
Home economics club reporter— 

Velma Bufe 
Civics club reporter—

Velma Bufe 
Class Reiwrters 

11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th grade—Louise Koch.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 
7th grade—Alvlra Schrank 
6th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wllford Schuster.

R. H. Chandler, Agent
Phone 194 Goldthwaite, Texas

The biology class wrote up the 
names of those who attended 
chapel exercises Monday morn
ing. These were special exercises, 
for the mothers, because plans 
wanted to be made for the ban
quet Thursday evening and con- 

nf a program. The program 
was as follows;
Music and singing — Grafton 

Townsend and Johnnie Ma
son.

Maslc- By Mr Ivy and his son, 
David.

Tapping and a verse--By Bob
bie Jo Long, with music by 
Cecil Sparkman and Johnle 
Mason.
This visitors who were present 

were: Mrs. Otto Lippe, Mrs. H. 
Henkes. Mrs. C. Schumann, Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Nauert. Mrs. 
Helnert Wagner, Mrs. Paul Wle- 
derbusch, Mrs. Johnnie Schlee, 
Mr. and Mrs Will Lubke. Mrs 
Henry Drueckhammer, Mrs. E 
*’ Cunningham.Mrs Ed Schrank. 
Mrs Albert ‘Tlschler, Mrs. Lleb 
Tt«ehler. Mr and Mrs. August 
Drueckhammer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Koch, Mrs. George Niemann, 
'frs. Jim Hopper, Mrs. Walter 
Kunkel, Mr. and Mrs Otto Kuii- 
■;el, Mrs. George Tlemann. Mrs. 
Ed Dearson, WUma Llmmer, Do
lores Wledebusch, Eleanor Tle- 
Tiann, Mr. and Mrs. Woody Car
lisle, Mrs. Winnie Mae Stanley, 
Mrs. O. L. Mason. Mrs. W W. 
Limmer, Mrs. Joel I. Orlmland, 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Rost and Mrs. 
BUI Shipp.

E^a nal Vigilance Required in Fight
Against All of Childhood^s Epidemics

Mother brings baby to tha clinic where he Is weighed and inapacted for hidden dafacta by Red Cross r.it'sc; 
nurse on her dally rounds Inspects a little boy who Is "facllng badly.”

DIPIITUKRIA — that droad epi
demic of childhood two decades 

aftn—has almost bean conquered, 
m'di at authorities Inform ua. Eter
nal vlKlIanra atlll is practised 
rr tl iet 'ho disosae, through imniuni- 
rriUnu cjr.-.palgua, and the world of 
jp .ii. im; hopes that ultimately tho 
I' .‘ I I '.aiue will bo as extinct aa 
Ih" yili'iw feror cpidc li-'S of tho 
nine’. ;n',h century,

V'!3 .'.ii rican Hcil Cro.,.i plu>c>i a 
r\ . in tho orndlcaUm of hoth.

Ii o;, ¡.- j aa tho ISSOs a yorng 
!{• li Cri-. . nurs''—Jano D;.iuno—Ird 

^  -t v.-omcn P'.iraes In tho bat- 
1 Inst yellow fever In the
!;. ' I.', ''rji’ ay aho Is rovered ns 
A:' riorcnce Nl.nhtingalc,
h''‘-ii Ik" i' ise of her early exploit;' 
cn.t I ' .n so ol her outataiidliig load- 
er. iiip aa a World War miraa—a 
• .il^In which she sacrlllccd her It'« 

lied Cross nursoa hy the thousands 
lave worked In tho diphtheria eradi
ation campaigns through assisting 

doctors In giving immunizations to 
srhool children. They Arst entered 
this work twenty years ago and still 
arc carrying on in many hundreds 
of rommunltles. ^

Epidemics of measles, whooping 
•engh, BcarM tavar and pthnr HU

considered minor evils by many atill 
aweep our acbools. Public health au
thorities and the nurse know that 
these should not bo permlttod, be
cause any or all may leave werk- 
ncsac-. The nurse la alert against In
fantile paralvsis, which annual /  
prosertc a problem In sc.ii ■ : xitlcn 
of the country. Against all of the 
I' o li''cUhy, wclln'.'i'.ri.'l 1 ch ':' 
stands the bust chauce.

Cbr.J prc.‘ .*~'"3U In u
major program of tho American It :(i 
CroL j. I’ ov.’ l.ei.- i' . work i t
tho c,-; e !; ! I’ l t may t:'5
judged Ii'Ci.i the iui~i in.tt during t’ 
labt two'.- t'.i pLi'ioJ I-..J Cro 
nura"s Innncct'-d ff'.eoo school chil
dren ,-r1 this number foui; 1 361,- 
000 with physical defects of varylrT 

■ wlil.h t.q b3 co'.irctcd 
If normal health were to be main
tained.

Follotvlng the World War tho Red 
Cror.j undertook the task of showing 
rural communities and smaller cities 
the value of the visiting nurse—a 
lesaon already appreciated by many 
larger cities. Hundreds of nursing 
services were established end proved 
their value to the taxpayers, thus 
becoming publicly aapported lutltu- 
tlooa. Many eervleea eentlnned usder 
Use suapleee of the RaE Oraae. and

today there are more than 730 It'; 
Cross nurses still making fh-!r Uallj 
ronnds carrying their vital knowl 
edge of good health habits tc 
mothers and children.

During the past year these r.nrs' i 
made more than a million visits to 
or In behalf of the sick. There is slltl 
a broad Aeld where the public health 
nurse Is unknown. That there Is no 
more apprnling corvlco to which 
funds may be dovotod wns Illustrated 
a few months ago when Will Rogers, 
the noted comedian, desiring to do 
some public service—but not for 
piililic acclaim—gave tho Red Cross 
(33.000 with which to send public 
health nursei Into communit'-a 
without funds for this purpose.'

One of the most eRectire wenpuiis 
against the inevitable toll of child
hood's Ills and epidemics which the 
depresslon-yeare are visiting upon 
tho country, ia wielded by tho Rod 
Cross nurse in her constant vlsltr In 
the communities where she Is cm 
ployed. TTio work of these Rod Cross 
nurses Is supported through the sn 
nual roll call for members Armistice 
Day to Thanksgiving. Every mas 
and woman who joina ia aiding l| 
the csmpslgn to keep ehIMMI 
healthy. •  i

We hope more can be present 
the next time something like this 
occurs, but some of the mothers 
who could not be present prom
ised to contribute their share.

The Girls Glee Club 
The Girls Glee Club gave a 

backward party Monday night 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jeske.

Everybody entered through a 
window In the living room. If 
they were dressed backward 
they could partake In things and 
were given a favorite. If they 
were not dressed backward.they 
could not partake until they 
dressed backward. Some boys 
managed to slip in vKhout hav
ing their clothes on backward, 
but they were taken out by the 
other boys and forced to dress 
backward.

Refreshments were served In 
a backward way. Everybody 
'rtood and at« with their backs 
to the table. When they were 
asked If they wanted lemonade, 
and they said, “yea, please,” they 
got water or none at all. Almost 
everyone got water Instead of 
'rmonade the first time. If they 
said that they didn’t want any 
lemonade or anything to drink, 
they got lemonade.

A prize was given to J W.Stew- 
art. because he was the most 
appropriately dressed boy at the 
party. Miss Watson was given a 
prize for being the most appro
priately dressed girl at the par
ty. Her prize was a box of snuff 

Then a game called "Perslm- 
m"n Pucker" was played. The 
winners, Jonnle Mason and Ella 
Relnke, received rattles as prizes.

A few games were played on 
the outside, then everybody went 
Into the house again and lis
tened to the music, which was 
made by Ed Jeske and Lonnie 
Dearson, after which everyone 
went home.

Home Economics 
Tile home economics club met 

October 29 for a ses-ilon. The 
first secretary changed her 
course and, therefore, a new one 
was elected, which is Lillie 
Henkes.

The club also chose Its colors 
and flower. The colors are rose 
and cream and the flower is the 
rose. The motto which was 
adopted Is “To make the world 
a lovelier place to live in”

The club discussed an outing 
or hike to be in the near future 

The home economic girls re
ceived their books last week.

The civic club nominated a 
committee to send out invita
tions to the community, invit
ing them to an old-fashioned 
banquet, Thursday evening. The 
ones who were elected were Hll
ma Hein, Edna Lubke, Albert 
Schwartz Johnnie Mason and 
Velma Bufe.

Announcements 
The Comanche Lions club Is 

coming to Priddy Thursday 
night, to give a free program.

The ladles of the Priddy com- 
munLy are going to give them 
a big supper at 6 o'clock. All of 
the business men of Priddy and 
Comanche will be the honor 
guests, and all people of the 
community are Invited to be 
nre-sent. After the banquet the 
Lions club of Comanche wUl en
tertain us with a real program.

Friday night, November 9. the 
Mullln P, T. A. is bringing a play 
o Priddy entitled "The Street 

Called Sham.” A small admis
sion will be charged.

Spurts
Or. the Mullin court, last Wed

nesday night, the Priddy Pups 
tlefeatcd the Prairie boys 12-11, 
and were defeated by Mullln to 
'.he tune of 15-12.

The Pups, not being accustom- 
“d to playing at night by electric 
light, found It difficult to dis
tinguish their own men from 
ihclr opponents.

The Pups tied Mullln In the 
game, but were defeated in the 

j extra five minutes of play, to de- 
! 'ermine the winner.
I Prim.ary News

We have several new posters 
, en our Health Bulletin board. 
T hey are. Drink Milk. Please Eat 
: FmU, Care for the Hair. Take 
■'xercUe and Keep Clean.

Vx> have a new member, Gol- 
jd ': added to our fish family. 

The firs', grade pupils are 
Tiring on their phonics note- 

‘•ocks.
School News

rvery one is now through with 
heir exams. There were quite a 

_r vho were not very proud of

The fact that Huey Long is a 
senator does not exempt him 
'rom standing trial In a $500,000 
llhel suit brought because he call
ed a man a “scoundrel, and thief 
of the lowe.st level of crookdom.” 
ITnanlmouslv, the supreme court 
ruled that I.ong must stand trial 
on charges of libeling Samuel T. 
Ansell, former counsel for the 
senate committee which Investi
gated the 1932 I.ouLsana election

Long applied the "scoundrel 
and thief” appellation to Aasell 
after the senate committee In
quired Into a campaign which 
resulted In the election o f  Long's 
candidate. John H. Overton, as 
the Junior senator from Loulsl- 
sna.

Th“ “virurtUh,” displeased at 
the way A ';«'ll conducted the In
quiry, made a speech and an
nounced he would not claim the 
eiftomary Immunity. He then 
had pamphlets circulated con
taining some of his denuncia
tions of Ansell. who sued In the 
District of Columbia courts for 
$500,000.

CUTS
Give the Eagle your order for 

NRA cuts for your advertising 
We can also order rubber stamps 
of the same style.
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their grades and some wouldn’t 
mind taking more 

The Priddy Grammar school 
girls are playing ball In order to 
be prepared for future match 
contests.

Gerhard Gake has quit school 
but Mr. Hein still calls on him 
One day he asked "How much 
did Gerhard make in spelling?’’ 

The fifth and sixth grades 
have made them a weekly hon
or roll. Those listed below made 
a hundred all last week: Fifth 
grade, Myrtle Schrank. Oleta 
Walters, Beatrice Clark. Morene 
Schumann. Dorothy Langley, i 
Arnold Koch, Leroy Mason. O. H. 
Wledebusch. Alfred Pax. Sixth 
erade, Bertie Mae Stanley, Ma
nic Simms. Eugene Orelle, Alvin 

Harris. Melvin Schwartz, M. C. 
Walker, Clarence Rost, Herbert 
Lubke and Marvin Koch.

Mr. Hein Is very forgetful. He 
put the school news, which we 
wrote up.in his pocket and asked 
us to write It over.

And he can’t tell time—When 
we ask, "What time is It?" our 
answer Is, “ It’s time for you to 
get to studying.”

The third and fourth grades 
are indeed glad that the first 
six weets test Is over. We now 
begin on the next six weeks with 
a determination to do better.

Those making the honor roll 
for the first six weeks are; 
Fourth graders. Ruth Hein and 
Dorothy Nell Flckel. Third grad
ers, Emilee Harris, WlUle Mae 
Stelnmann and Bobble Jo Long

SPECIAL RATES

f.

7 'cr £taerv
R E C O R i L '

Thmufh our factoî 'oon- 
ncciiM we can furnish 
»ny kind of dupl»caling 
And IrifiicaUrig form» in 
books or pads for any 
purpose—at TowcotL

u ir !itcc> k .v
lAII tMICm AND

M jnifddirq Bocks

The Eagle U prepared to offer
.special combinations with the 
Houston Chronicle. Fort Worth 
Itar-Telegram and Dallas News. 
Tliosc who subscribe lor those 
papers can save money by com
bining with their subscription 
to the Eagle. In some cases al-l 
most If not Indeed the entire, 
imount of a subscription to the

The Eagle is prepared U> maka 
close prices oil saiaa booka and 
other stationery used by tha 
business men. Place your ordeit 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In tha 
county.

L i';.l- can be 'iaved, Most o f 
the.se paptrs have already an- 
niunced their Christmas rataa, 
which can be .seen at this offlca.

E A G L E  
P U B L I S H t N O  G O .

GOOD JUDGMENT DECIDES 
Now Is The Time To Buy

3-plece BEDROOM ELITE ______________________ $39.50
3-plece UVINO P'XIM SUITE _______________ $36.78
9x12 FELT BASE uUO ................................. ...  $4.96 and up

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG COMPANY
Quality and Prices Always Right 

105 West Breadway Brownstood. Tf

OJR

Baker Boy Flour
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pay More?

Dublin Mills, Inc.

The

'Triendly Builders 
Hour”

Here’s a New, Thrilling 
yRadio Program! Brilliant 
iMusic . . . the wonderful 
'P> e 1 - C a n t o Male Quar
tette . . .  the Fi’iendly Car

penter’s fun and philosophy.*
Li.sten Tuesday nights and tell your 

h ’iends!
on WFAA -  WOAI -  KPRC 

Tuesdays, 3:15-6:45 P. M.

J. H. RANDOLPH

D A L L AS
1936 Texas Centennial City

T E X A S
■will celebrate Its 100th Annlver.sary. The Importance of this 
Centennial to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a 
big way interest larger concerns ol the State who are now 
seeking expansion; increase our population and stimulate 
every line ol business from border to border.

The Dallas News
with Its years ol public service, will carry on—to build 
Texas—to make it a bigger and better state, shall continue 
to give its thousands and thousands of satisfied readers a 
newspaper that so merits Its wonderful patronage.

RATES: BY MAIL
For one year dally and Sunday 

$7.50; Dally without Sunday $6.95 
(Good only in Texas and Okiahoma)

Subscribe Now!

THE

Dallas Morning News
Texas* Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ . . t o  cover coat of sub
scription to the Dallas Morning News by mall (Dally and 
Sunday) (Dally only), for one full year by mall.

Subscriber _______________________________________________

Postoffice 

R. F. D. --__ ______________, B tete____
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AMD
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THE BflUITHWIUTE EUGIE
EBONY

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Eg(?er and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Egger and children, from near 
Svieetwater, are visiting rela
tives here.

Mary Eliiabeth Tucker of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with Joyce Lovelace.

Evelyn Masliburn spent Sun
day with Anita McDearman

Mr and Mrs W J Philen at
tended church at Indian Creek 
Sunday.

Miss AUlne Lovelace of Dan
iel Baker college, spent the week 
end at home

Misses Vivian Day and Lucille 
Wllmeth, who are attending Abi
lene Christian college, spent the 
week end with home folks.

J. B Jones at Brownwood 
preached at the school bouse 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. Austin Cawyer 
and Uttle Edna Beth of Valley 
Spring spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs E O Dwyer

Mr and Mrs. W. M Clements 
and chUdren Mr and Mrs Ivy. 
and J C Crowder spent Sunday | 
a-ith Mrs I A Dyches at Mullln

The Days attended church at 
Brownwood Sunday morning.

Mrs R M Haynes and Cleone 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Lovelace home.

Mr. and Mrs S L. Singleton 
and Gladys and Odell Griffin 
spent Sunday at Regency.

The Briley house is going up 
rapidly.

Mr and Mrs Lem Egger and 
Miss Erma Egger visited at 
Grandma Egger’s Sunday after
noon

Ira Egger is on the sick list.
The 4-H club enteretalned !*» 

members and friends with a 
welner roas* >n Crowder hill on 
Tuesday night. The young folks 
built a big fire played games 
and roasted welners. Everyone 
seemed to have a good time It 
was chaperom by Mr and Mrs 
AUlne Loveljce. Mrs W J Phi- 
len. Mrs R M Haynes. Mr and 
Mrs Lem Egger. Mr.' J R Briley 
and UUard Wllmeth.

We are aorry to learn that Ut- 
Uc F L. Crowder of Oakland is 
suffering with diphtheria.

Miss Monta Ray Crowder is 
sick with tonstUtls.

Ralph Wllmeth. who U teach- 
kig at Mllburn. spent the week 
snd at home

Mrs Mack Reynolds enter
tained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday, honoring Rob Philen. 
Leonard Willis. Lee Ketchum. 
Mrs Lydia Tlppen and Mack 
Reynolds.

Charm Whittenburg is quite 
sick

The P. T A. wtU have a short 
program and a business meet
ing Friday t.ight NovemtxT 9 
On Friday iiight. November 16. 
the P T A exi)ects to sp-iiusor a 
play The Old Maids Club", put 
on by a grr o fr .ti Bowser. W ‘ 
are no; , ;.;t . ;lc date yet
ao watch th ■ p .per for further 
announcf rr.-' i".

Cl ASKIFIEI»

No'ict Pli >;■ .'V( cr. 
toes • - Willi. S’.'ick. Pit ,ne No. 
1614F13.

Notice —.I f you are g 'ins: 
can any chill iry my chili mix
ture. I have combined r-II sea
soning that I u - and put it ur 
In packages and pi.-. c;I In all 
grryery stores Ir. ; own A.sk about 
It and for it -  Bill e Cafe.

Man Wa¡ c i lor Raxi» ig
Route of 800 îà,; G k.C y.i,;; 
its for hu» i.-rt iVe train" snd 
hsip you nr*., immc.'ii'.iiy 
Rawlelgh C tn pt TXK-300 
Memphis Tenn

CENTEK CITY '

Sunday was a nx»d day for 
Sunday school and a number 
ittended We are 'v ping more 
vlll come and help in the work 
Both churches need help. The 
program at night, led by Miss 
Leone Wright, was interesting 
Those who missed the talk by 
Prof. Horace Cooke missed a 
treat. He is enthusiastic in his 
Sunday lectures to the young 
people and let’s encourage him 
in this good work. I believe Mr. 
Womack will have part on th* 
program for next Sunday night. 
Let’s be there.

Robert Lee and family and 
Medford Langford visited Avery 
Lee in StephenvlUe Sunday. They 
also visited Mrs. Chappell and 
children and report them doing 
well.

Grandad Carter and his son. 
Johnnie, Joined the funeral pro
cession from Santa Anna Sun
day afternoon, bearing the body 
of Mr Joe Hicks to Evant for 
burial. Mr Hicks was ^ brother- 
in-law of Mr Carter and was 
well known to the older resi
dents of this community His 
wife preceded him In death some 
ten years ago Our sympathy Is 
extended to all the bereaved.

Mrs Chas. Evans has been vis
iting relatives here and In Oold- 
thwalte Her aon, John Vernon 
came Tuesday and they returned 
•o their home In Mexla Wednes
day.
*J. M Oglesby and family and 

Nella Beth McCaslimd visited In 
Big Valley Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Venable left 
•Monday for a visit with relatives 
in Salado.

Mrs. Venable Is visiting her 
sun, Ewell, near Evant.

Mrs. Doggett and Uttle daugh
ter. Billie Maxine, of Post, are 
visiting her moth*r, Mrs. Nlck- 
ols. and other relatives.

A card from Bro. and Mrs 
Brown state they arrived at Po
pe i. and are weU pleased. We 

have not learned who our next 
p.istor wlU be.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Welch and 
laughter. Aidele, visited Miss 
I.uclle Welch at Evant Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Tubbs are 
1* home in Clifton Instead of 
M lUne. as our last news read 
Sorry we made this mistake 
However, we are glad to know 
’ hey are well pleased and hap- 
ov. Mrs. Tubhs was Miss Yvonne 
'Velch and here is hoping they 
wlU make frequent visits to our 

■mmunlty.
Mias Luckie accompanied her 

oarents to Ek>la last week end 
'or a visit with her brother and 
hree sisters, who are in busi
ness there.

Wallens Hester attended B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night.

It has been customary in the 
■chool to have the schoel new.' 
ppad in chapel at the close of 
he month’s work. The paper 
'•ad this week by Mi.ss Maxine 

Oeeslin. covens the Wf>rk of the 
ohool so far and seemed so in- 
•erps*lng. we are sending it in 
U)T the Eiigle readers.

CHAPPEL HILL

Well we had half an inch 
rain, but the wind has dried it 
all away.

Jim Evans, who has been in 
the sanitarium at Temple for 
some time, was doing very well 
at last report.

’Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fickel Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin, 
Arnold, Kathleen and M. C. 
Walker and J. D. Nix.

Miss Erma Wledebusch is stay
ing with Mrs. Ed Willis.

R. Buffe has resigned as school 
trustee and George Crawford 
was appointed.

Mrs. Lias Walker spent Mon
day afternoon wrlth Mrs. Will 
Fickel.

Charley Ivy had the misfor
tune of the accidental discharge 
of his gun Sunday evening, the 
shot entered the side of his an
kle, Just above the heel, rang
ing downwrard on the other 
side, making a very bad wound. 
It being Sunday the other boys 
wrere gone with their cars,(to see 
their girls, of course), causing 
Charley to suffer from the loss 
of blood before they could find 
someone to take him to the doc
tor. R. Buffe took him In and 
at last report he was doing very 
well.

Arnold and M. C. Walker and 
Cecil Fickel with Misses Bernice 
Fickel and Kathleen Walker, at
tended church at ’Trigger Moun
tain Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ihmest Eakln vis
ited Mrs Will Fickel ’Tuesday.

Miss Bernice Fickel spent Sun
day afternoon with Mias Kath
leen Walker.

Orville Evans Is staying with 
his father, while he Is In Tem- 
ple.

Uss Walker helped to hold the 
election at Prtddy ’Tuesday, 
which was. he thinks, the light
est vote ever polled at that 
place.

Will Fickel went to Comanche 
Monday. He says he can sleep 
better now, as he has got him a 
place for another year.

Arnold Walker Us very busy 
cutting and hauling up his win
ter wood, but says he Is not too 
busy to quit to work for some
one else, but if the editor catches 
this he will know Its meant for 
one of those free advertisement 
schemes and he won’t print It.

THE OWLS
Published In the Interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley schoo.l 
Edltor-ln -chief—

Alberta Windham. 
Assistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
Miscellaneous editor—

Estelle Miller. 
Humorist column—

Alene McConal. 
Girls’ Sports editor—

Dona Roberds. 
Boys’ Sports editor—

Carlysle Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

CENTER POINT

We have of p«'rsur.m.jiií
•I $2 p* '  bu 'lel or 2‘M- per doz 
gB. Thi-s is I ducii'i:; in th-. 
frtoe Better 5 • '.hem. ; >r the; 
vUl soon be r jm J. j  Cockrell 
phone 1643F:2.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUI 
HANO AT A BARGAIN^ We mav 
feBve in your vicinity in > few 
Raps a splendid upright plan« 
•1th duet bench to match. Aiso a 
lovely Baby Or: .d in two tom 
BAhogany Tent': if desired. Ad 
Areas at once BROOK MAYS & 
0 0 ., ’The Reliable Plano House 
Dallas. Texas 11-30«

Give the Eagle your order fc 
NRA cuts for your adverUsin# 
We can alao order rubber stamp 
of tbe snmo atyla.

The Eagle can offer some lov 
ralM on dafly papen for long at 
WMrt

Center City School News 
By Maxine GeesUn

Tlie first day of school prov 
d a success. We heard some 

'peeches The children received 
■-heir books and were ready to 
hc?ln .school In the right way. 
Several children had to miss a 
few days to pick cotton, but we 
:;ave them an advantage the 
'irst week by beginning school 
u 8 o'clock and dlsmUssing at 
! o'clock.

Everyone is working and try
ing to make a good student. We 
oroved this in our examinations 
:st week.
Mias Keese is directing a play, 

“hlch we hope to stage in three 
*eeks. Let’s work, students, and 
put on the best play Center City 
■.as ever had.

The Junior glee club seems 
very interested In their work 
•gain this year, hoping to win 
t he cup again, which we are sure 
they will.

The .seniors regret that there 
U not a sufficient number U 
have a glee club.

We have also been watching 
the basket ball boys and the 
Tork they are doing.

The boys played Star, Oct 12. 
at Star, winning the game by 
">ne point. Star returned their 
• ult October 2«, playing the sec- 
md game This time Center City 
von by two points. Come on. 
»ys, we are expecting you to 
vln the championship.

F, T. A. News
The P. T A. met October 9, to 

Meet new offleera Mrs. Hubert 
Geetfln sraa elected preMdent,

Mrs. J.M. Oglesby, vice president, 
and Johnnie Carter, secretary- 
treasurer.

The school presented a short 
program. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange the next pro
gram. which will be Friday, Nov. 
9. presented by the outsiders.

General News.
Mr. Richardson has started the 

mu.slc class again with a large 
number. He wants to organize 
'.he orchestra as soon as all are 
ready with their Instruments, 

The inspector visited our 
school October 15, and compli
mented our school highly and 
recommended $1025 state aid.

Cracks From a Dumb Bell
Alta.” says Julius.as he come.s 

down the school steps, ‘‘who 
owns those ferry boats I tripped 
over coming down the steps Just 
now?"

Alta shot him a fierce looks. 
'Ferry boats. Indeed!” she cried 
"I’ll have you understand they 
are iny shoes!”

JuUus gulped uneasily. "I did 
not say ferry boats.” , he hastily 
replied. "I said fairy boots.” 

Doctor: ‘‘How often does the 
pain come on?”

Leon; "Every five minutes.” 
Doctor: "And lasts?”
Leon: "Well, a quarter of an 

hour, at least.”
Oleta returned from the 

world's lair and in spite of the 
enjoyment derived from the 
great exposition, had a disap
pointment out of it all. She did 
not get to see the skyscrapers 
work.

Mbis Keese (who had brought 
her small nephew to the doc
tor for treatment): "It’s hU 
head, doctor He has had it off 
and on ever since he was bom.’' 

Mr. Cooke. "You are late to
day, Mamie Lou.”

Mamie Lou: "Yea. sir, I fell 
down stairs.”

Mr. Cooke: “WeU, that didn’t 
take you long, did It?”

Miss Keese: Larry, please use 
Austria-Hungary, Turkey and 
Greece in a sentence."

Larry: ‘‘Austria got Hungary 
and ate Turkey fried In Greece.” 

Miss Luckle; "What is an Ice
berg?”

Tom: “I know, Miss Luckle I It 
Is s permanent wavel”

Ball Games PostpuMied
On account of the badly need

ed rain, which feU here last Fri
day evening, we had to postpone 
our basketball and voUey ball 
games with Center City and 
Mount OUve. ‘The games wlU be 
played at a later date.

New Teacher
We are very proud of our new 

teacher, SherrUl Roberson, who 
has begun teaching in our 
school. We hope he wUl enjoy 
teaching In our school as much 
as we shall enjoy having him as 
a faculty member.

"The Ginger Girl”
ntey are working successfully 

on the play, “’The Ginger Girl,” 
which is to be presented at this 
school at a later date. Please do 
not confuse this play with "WUd 
Ginger," which was presented at 
this school several years ago by 
the Rock Springs community.

Oh, These Boys!
Cute and nochalant, Campbell 

Thompson.
Sweet and blond, Carlysle 

Stark.
Loud and funny, Floyd Mor- 

Ran.
A baby and lazy, Wayne Miller.
Studious and quiet, ‘Tarzan 

Johnson.
Impossible, but funny, Vernon 

Bynum.
Nice and a good sport, Dorman 

Dupuy.
Humor

Little Raymond Earl Mitchell 
visited school one day last week 
and when he started to leave. 
Miss Frye said, “You’d better 
stay all day with us.”

Raymond Earl replied, "I ’m 
afraid the old teachers will get 
me.”

Miss Piper: How long did you 
study your lesson?”

Floyd: "About an hour and a 
half by railroad time.

Miss Pl(jer: What do you mean 
by railroad time?”

Floyd: "Counting the stops
and all.

Mr. Hale: Now all you have to 
do to answer this little easy 
question Is to write one word.”

Alberta: "How do you spell the 
word?”

Cartwright visited the zoo at 
the state fair In Dallas and ask 
ed the zoo keeper why the gl 
raffe had such a long neck.’The 
zoo keeper gravely replied that 
It was so far from the head to 
the body that a long neck was 
necessary.

----------- — 0---------------
DON’T GET MAI)

‘There was Sunday school Sun
day morning and B. Y. P. U. and 
singing Sunday night, with the 
usual crowd attending.

Our community was blessed 
last Friday afternoon with a 
good rain, the first since last 
April. Stock water was very 
scarce, but the rain replenished 
the creeks. Everyone Is very 
thankful for the good rain.

Mrs. W. A. Allen and children. 
Idella and Riley, left Friday for 
Houston, where she will be at 
the bdeslde of her small grand
son. who has been quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fallon and 
Eva visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Fallon of Kempner.

Mrs. Florence Conner and 
Mrs. Johnnie ‘Taylor spent Mon
day In the Marlon Williams 
home at Mullln 

Miss Inez Spinks left the early 
part of last week for Fort Worth 
where she will be employed for 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. GUie Shelton are 
happy over the arrival of a baby 
girl on Hallowe'en.

Miss Mary Fallon spent Sun 
day afternoon 'with Miss Oer 
tnide Frye.

Miss Ruth Covey of WlchlU 
Falls spent the early part of the 
week with her sister, Mrs. B. I 
Lawson.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and baby. 
Patsy Nelle, and Mrs. Florence 
Conner were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. C. A. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett of 
Lake Merritt attended B. T. P.U. 
here Sunday night.

Mrs. Ocla McGown dined with 
Mrs. Garl Perry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson spent 
Friday in the Spinks home and 
because of high water, had to 
spend the night also.

Quite a few young folks at 
tended a party at Big Valley 
Saturday night.

Loy Allen attended a business 
meeting of Maytag agents In 
Dallas the early part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Lawson ano 
Miss Ruth Covey visited in the 
Kyle Lawson home Monday.

Grover and Darrel Davis ol 
Ridge spent Saturday night with 
L. D. and Howard Spinks.

Lloyd Allen had the misfor
tune of wrecking his car las; 
week. Quite a bit of damage wa. 
done to the car, but no one was 
injured.

Miss Evle Spinks called on 
Alva and Adeline Spinks Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Mae Ellen Williams and 
Zeta Lawson spent Hallowe'en 
night with Ovella Wesson.

The "stew” at the school house 
was enjoyed by a large crowd 
Hallowe’en night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Spinks and 
baby, Gloria Gay.of Leuders, vis
ited his gyarents the latter p>art 
of last week. Miss Alva returned 
home, after a month’s visit there 

Mrs. L. W. French returned 
home Wedne.sday. after several 
days visit in the Braswell home 
In Brownwood.

Miss Alva Spinks called a few 
minutes Friday on Mrs. Ollle 
Shelton and baby.

There will be regular weekly 
services Sunday and singing in 
the afternoon. Everyone come

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscription, Just -
bring or send the subscription and help revive our Sunday af- 
prlce and all will be lovely. ternoon singings. BO-PEEP

WHlifMMWl !! C (I Jt K'Vi

The Elite Beauty Shoppe
At Ethel’s Millinery Shoppe 

SPECIAL:—DORIS ELIZABETH

KROKO-OIL PERMANENTS
Waves all features of hair in soft, natural waves for only ÿ

$1.50 ^
OIL OF PINE SOLUTION gives the best waves for

$2.50
Just arrived! A complete line of CHARM’S COSMETICS 

for any texture of skin

Close for Armistice
We Will close our places of business on Monday, Nov. 12, in 

honor of Armistice Day. ’

LONG & BERRY,
W. F. BRIM GROCERY, 
DICKERSON BROS.,
B. F. GEESLIN,
CITY GROCERY.

I

SPECIALS
Saturday S Tuesday
POTATOES, 10 lbs._16c « A c

20 lbs_________________  W
(Better by sa ck ------------$1.45) '

PORK and BEANS, 2 cans. 9

CATSUP, large B ottle___ ^ 2

PINEAPPLE, 2 can s_____  1 6 *

CORN FLAKES, 3 b ox es__ 2 5 ‘

CRACKERS, 2 lb s .______  1 6 *
BANANAS, 2 doz. A C c

(while they la s t ) -------------- " V

BREAD, 3 loaves___ 20*

CHEESE, lb______________  1 6 *

PEAS, English, No. 2 can _ 1 3 *

WEANIES, 2 lbs____  2 5 '

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs____  2 5 '
PICNIC HAMS « c

6 and 8 lb. average, lb .__ "V
We want to buy your

TURKEYS
Be sure to see us before you sell. 
IT PAYS TO PA Y CASH 

This Store Closed Monday, Nov. 12.

LONG & BERRY

Make Our Store 
Headquarters for Your

Building Needs Never was tliere a time
•lore upputiuuc for making your liome exactly what 
v')u would have it lie.

The National H ousing Act has made millions of 
dollar« available for building and rem odeling upon 
long term.« at exception ally  low interest rates. Help 
create employment and have the home o f your dreams

by taking advantage of 
this unusual opportunity.

We will gladly furnish 
you estim ates and give 
you com plete  details. 
Make our store headquar
ters for your b u ild in g  
and remodeling needs.

R e ro o f —  rep a ir  —  
m odernize —  build —  
NOW . P rices  f o r  ma
terials asd labor are ex
ceptionally low and any 
change must be upwsrdL

’ ’ T h e  I r ir n t lly  R n ild er«  
Hour**— each T u esday eve- 
tilnjf at 6 tl5 , fiv^ r̂ W FAA. 
UOM, KPKC, MKY, KV(K), 
Kt.RC. liirilUng music • • • 
t.ie rare harmony o f  the Bel 
Canto Male f^uai let • • . the 
quaint, hcmiely fun and phj- 

! lo^ophy o f  the Friendly (W* 
j prnter. H e lp fu l id e a i f o r  
I more comfortable, pleasurable 

/WlmiMasInrleowa/

Barnes & NcCnllough
“ EVERYTHINQ TO BUILD ANYTHING”
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THE POINTER
‘  PublUhed by the teacher* and 

pj|ptl* of Center Point school.

fltor—Merlene Stark, 
slstant editor—

Clairene Dennis 
Olrls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

Witch Stew 
There was a large crowd that

SOUTH BENNETT

There was a good slaed crowd 
at Sunday school Sunday New 
officers were elected ss follows: 
Secretary, Rose Miller; assistant 
secretary, Evelytn Covtngton; 
teachers, Mmes. Claud Smith,

« Itor—Merlene Stark. Dan Covington, M. L. Casbeer
slstant editor— and Clyde Featherston. We are

hoping to have larger crowds 
at Sunday school next Sunday 

On Hallowe'en night, a party 
was given In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Slmp.<on. The 
house was decorated alth cats, 
witches and other Halluwe’en 
de orations. Various games were 

.. I u „  /ed and a large m wd was
pthered at the»« to enjoy the evc-'l ig Hot

jcho'clate and pie was served to 
ill. At a late hour we bade the

Hallowe’en night. The young 
people played games of differ 
ent kinds. whUe the older fom| j^^gj,ers and Mr. and Mrs. Simp
fixed the stew. It *• * soi. eood night, exorevuna ou
everyone enjoyed themselves
very much.

The seventh grade Is very 
sorry to have lost one of their 
class mates, Idella Allen, who 
has moved to Houston.

Valley BaU
The girls are still practicing 

volley ball. We have never play
ed a match game, but we are 
preparing for It when the time 
arrives.

latarwiediate Room Report 
At last we have our reading 

table. But Miss Frye doesn’t 
have It painted yet.

M<«« Frye took us traveling 
again Friday. We stopped to be 
for awhile In Central America.

Everyone reported a nice time 
4^  the stew Wednesday night.
There were several from our 
room dressed as spooks.

Frlasary Room Report 
The first grade pupils are en

joying coloring the pictures In 
S elr  little booklets—“The Skoo- 
kum Injuns.”

A new teacher’s chair has been 
added to the primary romn.

Absent
Ous Henry Myers has been 

absent for several days on ac
count of sickness 

Oran Perry Stark was absent 
Tuesday on account of sickness.

Anna Beth Davis was absent 
Friday evening.

VUitors
Barney Horton visited Shirley 

Newman Monday night.
Anna Beth Davis visited In 

the Sparkman home 
night.

Johnnie Fallon was a visitor at 
school Monday evening.

Arlle Taylor visited with Doris 
Davis Sunday.

Orover T. Davis spent the 
week end with L. D. Spinks.

Elammon and Sherman Perry 
visited the Carroll boy* Sunday 

Oladys Perry spent Sunday 
with Merlene Stark.

Doris Newman spent Monday 
night with Clairene Dennis.
^Lucille Taylor visited Thelma 
Horton Sunday.

A Plea for News 
If anyone has—
Killed a pig,
.Shot his wife,
*Oot married.
Borrowed a stamp.
Made a speech.
Overworked,
Sold a dog or bought a cat.
Lost some money.
Committed suicide, 
prowned a chicken.
Made a bet and lost It,
Taken a day off.
Received a thra.shlng.
Flunked In English,
Whipped a freshman.
It’s newsl .
Send it to the editor.

Humor
In the history class the teach

er asked what a testament was.
Eammon’s reply was: "A testa
ment was what prechers were 
sometimes called.”

Teacher: “Who were the
Quakers?

J. C.: “They were people who 
made oatmeal.”

Woodrow: "I ’ve added these 
figures up ten times."

Teacher: "Oood.”
Woodrow: “And here’s the ten 

different answers.”

Multiti News
From the Enterprise

son good night, exprevung our 
thsrks for the good Uri', which 
we had In this home. Vic are 
lin in g  to be entertalncJ Ir. this 
home again soon, as wc always 
enjoy parties given In tnc Simp
son home.

Friday night, November IS. 
there will be a pie supper at the 
South Bennett school house. A 
short program will be rendred 
and are are hoping to have a 
large crowd. Money will be used 
for tuning the piano. Everyone 
come and be sure vc bring pies 
and plenty of money.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Toik, Mrs. 
Bernard York and Cecil Bron
son, aU of Spur, Texas, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Stacy and famUy, in this com
munity. Bernard York and Mor
gan Stacy visited In the B. R. 
and M. L. Casbeer homes Sun
day morning.

Aaron Stacy spent the areek 
end with home folk. He also vis
ited In the J. M Stacy home the 
first of the week.

Henry Simpson, Houston Kuy- 
kendaU. Minnie and Ruby Kuy
kendall. Ruth Qrlffln and Eve
lyn Covington enjoyed the Hal
lowe’en party at Mr. Irwin’s at 
Pleasant Grove Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Clint Head and 
Miss Mattie Welch of Center 
City spent a short while with 
B R. Casbeer and wife, Sunday. 
M L  Casbeer and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs Casbeer awhile 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. M Stacy spent a few 
iiidsiy Pleasant Grove last week

with Mrs. Lewis Covington and 
baby. She also visited with Mrs.
L. Covington and Miss Edy. 

Walter Simpson and family
and Rose Miller spent Sunday 
with the Roy Simpson family at 
Live Oak and were there for the 
singing in that home Sunday 
afternoon.

J. M Casbeer and family have 
moved from Anson and are going 
to Uve on Mr. Wayne Feather- 
ston's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covnlgton.
M. L. Casbeer and family, Mrs 
Clyde Featherston and George 
Wayne, OdcU Casbeer and Ed
gar Simpson, enjoyed a good din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Smith Sunday. In the afternoon 
this same crowd attended the 
singing at Roy Simptson's at Live 
Oak.

Mrs J. M. Stacy went with 
Mr. and Mrs. York Saturday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hall at Pleasant Grove.

Will Horton visited In the 
Huffman home Sunday. He also 
visited Mr and Mrs. B. R. Cas
beer awhile and made a short 
visit wdth M. L. Casbeer and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Townsend Perry and 
family. Mrs. Montgomery and 
Hulon spent Sunday visiting In 
the Perry home.

We were certainly thankful to 
get the good rain Friday after
noon, as we were certainly need
ing It.

Ira Hutchings of Lake Mer
ritt made a short caU In the 
John Whitt home Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston and George Wayne, Mrs. M 
L. Casbeer and Bina Beth, Hen-

Turkeys
We are going to buy Turkeys this faU and will have oa 

good market as anyone. See os before yon seU.

We are In the market for good Pecans, tea.

Ross Feed Co.

C. A. Smith, a good citizen of 
the Center Point communlty.was 
a Tuesday visitor lu town.

W.J. Conner from out on route 
one was In town Tuesday meet
ing friends and looking after 
business.

W. W. Perkins and wife, D. A. 
Hamilton and 8. S. Farmer look
ed after business In Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. R. WlUls 
in Comanche Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
with her father, Boland Tyson, 
and sister, Mrs. W. C. Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis of 
Best, spent the week end here 
with S. H. Davis and Mrs. P. A. 
Cobb and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. McCurry attended 
services at the first Methodist 
church Sunday in Brownwood.

W. A. Gardner, a goot cltlsen 
of Duren, was In town FYlday 
and renewed his subscription to 
the Elnterprise for another year.

Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher, a 
student at StephenvUlc, spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fletch
er.

Charles Hays of Brenham, 
spent Sunday with homefolks. 
He Ls with the Santa Fe now and 
away from home most of the 
time.

Clalbourne Walton of Moline 
spent the week end here with 
Mrs. Clalbourne Walton and at
tended the P. T. A. play Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burkett, 
Wanda Zell and Jim Burkett 
and Mrs. J. L. Burkett visited 
relatives at Lubbock the past 
week end.

Mrs. J. A. Cox of Monahans 
*'a* recuperated from her recent 
Illness and returned to her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox formerly lived 
here and have a host of relatives 
and friends here.

Bro. Dyches will preach Sun
day at the Church of Christ. 
There will be dinner on the 
grounds. We are expecting some 
visitors. Eiverybody Invited.

News comes from Brownwood 
that the sanity triad of Mrs. J M. 
Farmer has been continued at 
the request of the doctors, who 
are studying the caise. They are 
making more Investigation, be
fore making a definite report.

Rev. Cooper and family of 
Childress were guests of Mrs. J. 
L. Chancellor Sunday. Reverend 
Cooper preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and 
night to an Interesting audience, 
lie and his family made many 
friends while In our city.

The general election was quiet 
here ’Tuesday, 141 votes being 
cast. Those holding the election 
were Mmes. J N. Crockett. S M. 
Casey, C. L. Summy, V. E.iton, 
W, C. Preston, Arnold Resmolds 
and D. A. Hamilton, chairman.

Mrs. August Wasserman was at 
home to a group of friends on 
Thursday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous shower for a recent 
bride, Mrs. Delbert Hicks. The 
social was a delight to all who 
attended and anticipate meet
ing again at an early date with 
Mrs. Wsserman.

W. T. McLarty received a mes
sage Monday, stating hts broth- 
er-ln-law, J. H. Hodges, of Fort 
Worth, was dead. Mr. McLarty 
and D. J. Price left at once to 
attend the funeral. Mr. McLarty 
will return to his home at Hlco, 
Mr, Price will look after business 
at Thurber before returning 
home.

ry Simpson made a short visit 
in the Stacy home Saturday 
morning and from there went on 
to town.

Odell Casbeer visited Sunday 
night with Blna Beth Casbeer.

Mesdames James Hill and 
Bedford Kuykendall visited In 
the J. 8. Kuykendall home Sat
urday morning.

Doward Simpson spent Friday 
night with J. M. Stacy.

Ruth Griffin visited Evelyn 
Covington Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Casbeer and grand
daughter, Dorothy Louise, spent 
Sunday and Monday with C. O. 
Featherston and family at Live 
Oak.

Amoe Herrington hanled wood 
to town Saturday and Monday.

A danee was given In the JJd. 
Btaey bone Moodap night.

Mrs J. L. Herrington is In 
Temple this week for surgical 
treatment.

J. H. Brown of Prairie section 
was looking after business In the 
city recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Young were 
guests of Jim Hoffman and his 
family Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Oold- 
thwalte visited her old friend.
Mrs. W. H. McFarland, Tuesday.

Arnold Reynold, a genial citi
zen out on route one, was among 
the crowd In town Saturday

Tom Singleton was looking af
ter buslneis In town Monday 
and rejoicing over the recent 
downpour of rain.

Donald Clendennen hais re
ceived an official call from the 
navy department to report In 
Dallas on November 16, and he 
will probably leave for San Diego 
Immediately. Donald has been 
looking forward to this call for 
months and we wish for him 
success snd happiness In his 
chosen work.

D. J. Price accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. McLarty on a recent 
visit to J. W. Bailey at Prairie. 
Back In 18M-85 Mr. and Mrs 
McLarty and Mr. and Mrs. Bai
ley were close friends and neigh 
bora In the Hlco section. They 
talked over old times and the 
many changes and enjoyed the 
visit very much.

Mrs. G. W. Templln of Austin 
visited her old friend, Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson, and other friends and 
relatives here the first of the 
week. She resided here a long 
time ago and has land Interests 
In the Blanket Springs common 
Ity and always has a warm wel
come here among old friends and 
neighbors of yesteryears.

W. R. EHllott and family of 
Zephyr moved Into the resi
dence of the late Mr.s E V. Bol
ton, on Sherman street Monday.
Mr. Elliott and family have re
sided in our mid.st before and 
they have extended them a 
warm welcome. They are always 
willing to help In the worthwhile 
promotions of the best for the 
churches, school and town.

An Inch or more of rain fell 
here Thursday evening, break
ing the long drouth. October was 
a golden October, but no rain at 
all. About an Inch of rain fell 
the first of September and now 
the recent rain has been a won
derful help. ’The moisture was 
badly needed to help the grain 
and grass and to relieve the dust., ^  
that had accumulated until It I S  
became so dense on the high- [ K  
ways that It was dangerous for 
motorists and pedestrians alike

Mr. and Mr.<; R. H. Patterson | kr 
accompanied Supt. Tolbet Tat-1 
terson and his mother, Mrs W S  
A. Patterson, to Moline Sunday S  
for a visit In the home of old ^  
frlned.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pat-, 
terson. Then a delightful drive | 
of three miles to the ranch of 
Tolbert Patterson, where fine] 
Hereford cattle were peacefully 
grazing on the fine grass and a 
flock of 100 turkeys and a herd 
of sheep were agreeably dividing 
feed out on the range. Mrs W.A, 
Patterson remained at her home 
In Moline and the rest of the 
party returned home late In the 
afternoon. They had the pleas
ure of meeting W. T. Moore, a 
pecan specialist of Bend. He liv
ed in Mullin back In the 90s and 
founded the Mullin Record. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mi^ore lived In Mrs. 
Sockwell’s residence and re
membered Dr Jim Kirkpatrick, 
as the physician and Mr. Mul- 
"ns as the hotel man here.

--------------0--------------

REDUCED PRICES
ON

LADIES*

Ready-to-Wear
and

Short Length Silks 
and Woolens

If you are in the market for anything 
in READY-TO-WEAR

DON’T fail to co^e, look and price, 
as we are gding to Reduce Our 
Stock!

SILKS
We have accumulated a great deal 

of Silk Remnants, suitable for 
trimming, also waists. You will 
find them to be WONDERFUL 
values. . . . They will be about 
ONE-HALF Regular Price.

intuiiieiHiiiiiiiiieiuiiHiiuraiiiiiuiiraniiDiUiUH

'-tiBRING US YOUR TURKEYS
We are going to have Farmers Delivered Price on 

Turkeys. Will pay 1 cent per pound more at our 
buying stations than our country prices. Be sure 
to see us before you sell.

DUTTON & JESKE
PRIDDY

INDIAN GAP CASH STORE, Indian Gap 
J. G. NEAL GRAIN STORE, Goldthwaite | 

STAR CASH STORE, Star |
I  J. M. OGLESBY’S STORE, Center City |

SCHOOL .4rnVITIES

The spooks and Hallowe’en 
program at the school building 
with the ball games, magnetized 
an unusually large crowd the 
night of Oct. 31. People came 
from far and near and enjoyed 
the games; ghosts and enter
tainment.

The proceeds from the delight
ful pi-ogram and different booth* 
netted the P. T. A. more than 
$70. AU went home tire and hap
py over the .successful school a f
fair.

Saturday Night
The P. T A. presented "The 

Street CaUed Sham” and anoth
er large crowd was present to 
enjoy the home-talent play and 
the receipts were quite satisfac
tory to the P. T. A.

W. R  Bllott and the orcbea- 
tra gave appreclaUve music and 
a raading by Mlaa AdaUna Py- 
bom was aajoyed.

SCALLORN

We had a very good rain Fri
day evening, but not enough to 
put out stock water.

Mr. WUllaros moved back to 
New Mexico last week. The Du-j 
pre boys moved them.

A cousin from Austin Is visit
ing In Velma Gage’s home this 
week.

Mrs. Cora Ford went with her 
sUler. Mrs. W. F. Luckle, to see| 
her son, Chester, at StephenvUle, 
and her sister visited her sonj 
and famUy at Granbury, They| 
came back by Moran to see their j 
sister, Mrs. Wise. Mrs. Ford spent | 
the week with her. She Isn’t any 
better. Fleming Ford came up 
Sunday and brought his mother 
home.

Mrs. Hines Is with her mother, 
Mrs. Fields, this week. She feU 
Saturday and hurt her hip.

Mr Gunn and wife went to 
Austin last week to visit hi* 
brother.

Fleming Ford and Miss Freda 
Hines were In Brownwood Sat
urday visiting friends and at
tended the football game Sat
urday evening.

Webb Laughlln and Barney 
are building a tank on the land 
west of the highway that he 
bought.

o

Á Building Project
The U. S. Public Health Service and the Texas State 

Health Department are making a drive for S.\NTTA- 
TION throughout Texas.

In Goldthwaite and Mills County, money has been 
alloted through F. B. Gilliam, Jr., relief administra
tor, for labor for the ronstmetion of Pit ’Type Toi
lets throughout Mills county.

If you desire to make your own premises more san
itary snd add to the general sanitation of your oom- 
munity, you can obtain ALL LABOR FREE. Ton will 
have nothing to buy except such materials as you 
will need. This work has already begun.

For further Information you san are us or E. B. Gil
liam, Jr,, relief administrator.

BARNES &  McCu l l o u g h
"Everything To Build Anything”

COBBBSPONDBim NOTIOB

Tb* BagW upmtIUM paw
lattan, but moat tnoar wha 
tba writing. Sign ynw m m  
W VM KT IM T tW L  Tba naaa 
not ba

If you want to buy, aaU or 
■wap, uae the Eugla Ola Ml fiad.

Uta Bagla cun aave yon monap 
oa pour dally paper. Ask abonl 
tba eamMnaUoc rataa.

Whan pon bava vlaltora 
knoM aap otbar loaal Mali ttia

STOP THAT ITCHINO

If pon aufrer from n Win tron- 
bla, aoeh aa Reh. ■raoiuo jgtb- 
tetaa Paot, fUngwocaL IbMar at

«Sommi

t ■
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Any "rrn.t'ous reflection u)x>n the character, standing or 
iepu’.atio'' f :*“ v person, linn or corporation a’hlch may appear 

*.h • '^i''m n5 <'f tills pai>er. will be gladly corrected upon due 
iiii i - .1 • b.-ing Riven to the editor personally at this office

Organizing Centennial Clubs
The advisory board of the Texas Centennial commission has 

asked that organizations be formed In ei'^h county to be Included 
m the Texas Million Cealenn^l club lists have boon s e n t  
to each county wdth a request that signatures be secured for mem- 
btr.-ît'ip in f  club, in which Ih ; i.e no financial obligations 
fcvolved. but the members are pledg<.d to think, talk and »'rite 
Centennial. There is no good reason why any Texas citizen should 
fedl or refuse to take membership in this club, as Its only object 
to to b(X)i' the Centennial and certainly there can be no objection 
te this pi in, for all loyal Texans are desirous of making the Cen- 
tBintal a success.

Some ha- : advanced the Idea that an effort In behalf of the 
ee.htennial would be In the Interest of the larger towns where the 
•eri 'niual centers are to be formed, but there is no reason for 
*K-h an idea Every community and every highway, park and 
hi-iorlc spot fi rms a part oi the centennial observance and every 
«'izen should dtsire the entire state to make a creditable show- 

for ^he vbutor.i: and even those of other parts of our stale to 
Ke the wonderful advancement and development that has been 
made In the past century. Every county should form one of th” 

s r nd the Eagle hopes to have a part In placbig Mills county 
to ihe column of progrès» Membership lists for the club have 

n placed In this office and at other convenient places for Mills 
•aunty people Let every Mills county citizen unite In this most 
ka.'I-ible und. rt iking While Dallas has contributed three million 
goUars toward the expense of the celebration, this county Is not 
î/t'-.-d to contrii’ he anythii.. except good will and a united effort 
v0 have the slaU present an attractive appearance and prove its 
■KDgressive spirit and citizenship

COMMVMCABIE DISEASES

Getting Together
When Pre.»iiJfnt Rii-. •.•ep first took the oath of office and 

«'-lined his policies there w i' much distrust, especially in high 
Chanci '.1 circi«'» and there were critics from every angle and 
every ,sec:lon Not only did ' le on political party
kaders criticize the pres!lent ,ind condemn hit. ¡iol<'’ ' “.<' but 
■any of his own party did the same thing. While the criticism 
wa-. Iiveled more at .».ime of his appointees of In tempera'e speech 
and superficial thought, but the adminustratlon was the »arget 
tor ill of this criticism just the same .As developments have come 
the country appears to be more in accord with the president's 
flews and In sympathy with his policies of government The 
pres 'ien''s recent much-anticipated speech before t!ie American 
B'n's'Ts' 3-: - elation shov s the way the wind blows. W'hile he 
eommitted himself to 11'Me. Mr Roosevelt said one thing of great 
■iportanee—that he did not contemplale the issuwice of new 
curri: ncy against the ireasury's vast holdings of silver Bankers 
and other Industrialisls cheered Mr Roosevelt's statement was 
til, first ."'»arance from i high source that there W' iild be no 
toajor Inflation in the near future.

The UiMted S ates Cr.a»nber of Commerce report'd that 1* 
saw Indications of a "convergence of the general atm« of busl- 
ne.ss and the administration" In the speech.

As for business condi'ions, they seem to be on the up-grade. 
Fbr the past month the volume of bank loans outstanding has 
fceen increasing and there is a growing demand for bank credit. 
La'“ sta istlr-̂  .show .. . ibjtaiiiial rise In general busti.ess activ- 
ty  and unemployment has been considerably decreased.

Growing Relief Rolls
Have we already 'oecime a p 'emalU'.ic nation a tieople de

pending upon the g -verr.ment for sustenance? Is the relief sys
tem so generously provided by ;he government to be allowed to 
«r.dermlne the Independence and self-dependence ef the Amer- 
ean people? These are no* :nly pertinent questions of the hour, 
they are mos' serious and dr.'verving of the careful consideration 
of the nation's leaders. The posterity of people who lived and 
■Tought a generation ago now accept as a matter of course the 
government dole and the danger Is that this dependence will be
sóme so formed that we will in fact have ? fixed purpose of look- 
tog to the government to supply our needs Certainly the help sup
plied by the government during the long continued drouth and 
its altendant depression was absolutely necessary in most cases 
and the country would have been In a most, pitiable condition 
»i;h  lit the government aid, but the system of providing for the 
people out of the public treasury must be understood and ac- 
tepted as a temporary provision that is to be abandoned as soon 
ti  possible, else the spirit of self-dependence will be broken down.

----------------- o -----------------
The Election Is Over

Doubtless "verybody L' glad the election is over, for now the 
tension will be loosened and everybody can get down to business 
without being disturbed by politics. While In this state there U 
ICtle Interest in the campaign after the nominations are made 
to the July primary, that U not the case In many states where 
there are contests and the result can not be known with certainty 
antil the votes are counted in the general election. Certainly, 
there are political questions constantly arising and political dif
ferences constantly being argued, but there Is a vast difference 
•I the status of the states and the candidates after the con
tests are ended at the polls The uncertainty of the outcome of 
lhe.se elections has a depressing effect where the policies of 
administration are In the balance Nov th;* the election la over 
there will be no more political Issues to settle at the polls for two 
toore years

Speaking of the precautions 
that should be taken In house
hold». during and at the close of 
an Illness from any of the 
catching” diseases, which are 

prevalent at all seasons. Dr. 
John W Brown, slate health o f
ficer, said recently: “ Any plan 
for the prevention or control of 
this sort depends u|X>n the In
telligent co-operation of Indiv
iduals and communities with 
the medical profession and the 
health authorlUes for Its success.

"Those who are In charge of 
persons suffering from influen
za, pneumonia. tuberculasls. 
jcarlet fever, measles. Infantile 
paralysis or any other of the dis
eases spread by discharges from 
'.he nose or throat are warned 
that these discharges are sour- 
it i  of great danger and are urg, 
ed to have the patient use pajjer 
handkerchiefs or soft cheese
cloth, that can be disinfected or 
burned or otherwise safely dis
posed of.

"The sterilization of dishes and 
utensils, used in the sick room 
by boiling after each use of 
them, and of the patient's cloth
ing. sheets, towels and pillow 
cases, arc equally necessary. 
Then, at the close of the illness, 
a thorough cleaning of the room 
and bedding and personal be
longings of the patient, scrub- 
Ing the flonrs and woodwork.and 
opening the place to the fresh 
air and sunlight, are urged as a 
final precautionary measure.

' Fortunately, the best dl'-in- 
fectants yet discovered are with
in reach of everybody. They are 
plenty of tot water and soap, 
f'C 'h air and sunshine.” 

---------------0---------------

CONDmONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe railroad bulle
tin says of conditions In Texas:

DO Y o r  KNOW

Harvard university has 66.24S 
living alumni.

One-year-old alfalfa roo'iS fre
quently reach a depth of six 
eet; two-year-old plants 12 
■I’ l':. and the roots of old plants 
’’ ave been traced down to 20 feet 
or more.

Motorists pay approximately 
oni—fourth of all tic  r"venue 
collected by the state govem- 
inen.s In the United Sta'es.

Fewer than 10 per cent of high 
school age negroes In 15 south- 

rn states are enrolled in public 
igh schools. And In these 15 

'. lies there are more than 1,- 
'■ •■'.000 negroes of high school 
age.

One hundred and fifty-.seven 
' Ir.h control clinics are now op- 
¡•atecl In 29 states.
The reason city folks like to 

set Into the country for a really 
home-cooked meal or two is that 
cne-fourth of all meals eaten 
In our larger cities are hurriedly 
iwallowed In restaurants.

The total gold production In 
the United States In 1933 
amounted to 2,552.459 ounces, 
v.alued at $52.784,028

For 15 years the federal dry 
land experiment station at Man- 
dan, N. D . has been co-operat
ing with farmers In growing 
.'heltcrbelfs for farmsteads.

One dollar In every four now 
spent by the government goes to 
public works.

During the past year more 
than 300 army officers were re
tired by the war department for 
physical disability.

According to a government 
survey Just made, one family In 
every seven In our cities goes 
without any fresh milk at all. -  
Pathfinder.

Favorable weather conditions 
over most of Texas during the 
last month were beneficial to all 
growing crops.

Cotton picking and ginning are 
making rapid progress and near
ing completion, except in the 
northwest sections where har
vesting Ls well under way. I,eaf 
worms and weevils are numerous 
and active, and are stripping 
plants, hence there Is little pros
pect of a top crop. Total rodue- 
Mon Is exected to fall below 2,- 
500.000 bales. Oinning Is well 
•dvanced.

Rice harvesting rapidly Is 
drawing to a close with quality 
high and production consider
ably above normal.

Sweet potato harvesting con
tinues with quality generally 
poor. Production will be about 
'Ixty per cent of that obtained 
last season.

The northwestern counties

■EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NA-HON’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPOBTANCE

THE JAPANESE CUNNING 
Now that the anti-Japanese 

propaganda In this country has
somewhat subsided — coincident 
it will be noted with the settle
ment by Japan of her outstand
ing differences with Soviet Rus
sia—perhaps the world difficul
ties created by her recent Inter
national policies can be discuss
ed without contributing to a war 
fever.

Her recent reply to the protest

A COURAGEOUS POLmCIAN

Whatever one may think of 
the political opinions or eco
nomic philosophy of H. H. Ste
vens. who has been forced to re
sign his position as the Cana
dian Minister of Trade and Com
merce, one miMt concede that he 
Is a man who has the courage to 
stand by his principles. He chose 
to surrender his standing In the

of the various powers against a conservative party and the In- 
govemment oil monopoly In
ifanchurla Is more clever than

come from his cabinet post rath
er than yield on what he con-

A MONUMENT OF TREES

Washington State's Federal l o ^  
of Women’s Clubs Ls building for 
Itself a monument that will
charm generations to come thru 
Its active and succe.ssful cam
paign that was started six years 
ago to preserve stretches of ma
jestic stands of Douglas fir along 
the Sunset highway on Snoqual- 
mie Pass. More than 82 acres of 
this beautiful virgin timber land 
has been purchased at a cost of 
$25,000 by the federation, and 
has been presented to the state; 
and as a result of this thought-adequate. She says that such inougni-

p ro ^ ts  should be addre.ssed to . .  f», ^  , p.lnf ple. [fui gesture, the state park board
Manchuria: or, since the various “  whkh“" Z d  ’mission af inquiry, which had jjjj. preservation of still more of

been appointed to look Into the stately forests bounding pub- 
industrial and financial condì

powers do not recognize the legal 
existence of the Manchurian 
government, and itlll contend 
that Manchuria Is a part of Chi
na, they should address their re
marks to Nanking. Furthermore, 

. . . the Japanese spokesman opines,
have been, visited by light t o M a n c h u r i a  Is not a
heavy rains. tWieat planting 
still Is In progre.ss TTiere will be 
a large acreage. Some of the 
wheat Is far enough along for 
pn.'ture. but much of It has not 
vet sprouted.

Turkey movement will begin 
early in November Indication Is

;'ar:y to the nine-power treaty 
-hr Is not bound by Its terms.

All of which Is a pretty dem
onstration of what comes when 
camouflage takes the place of 
reality.

This sort of reply, however.
,  Japan nowhere. It simply

three-fourths I her on record as b“ !ng de-
I termlned to conduct Aslan af-

11c highways In the Cascade 
tlons In Canada, he exposed a Mountains, 
number of abuses, including jt i, a notable piece o : work 
ruthless exploitation of workers that has been thus accompUsh- 
In some industries. Illegal com- ed Thousands will continue to 
bines and monopoUes, stock pp thrilled and awed by the sl- 
watering and the like. Last sum- ip^t grandeur of these beautiful 
mer there was published over hU forest lanes that attract tourist 
signature a pamphlet setting traffic to Washington — lanes 
forth many of the facts turned otherwi.se desMned to become 
I'P by his commission. The pam- cold ribbons of highway bound- 
phlet did not hesitate to men- pd py ugly areas of stumps and 
tlon by name the Industrialists prush that remain In the wake 
e.nd bankers Involved, even tho 

of these'ome of these persons were 
trlcnds of Premier Bennett, Mr.f normal.

Cattle will enter winter In the  ̂ ; ; ; ; ; “ ; ; iu H  he7i;ir'i7arqu;^tron I super^r In the cabinet
ixwrest condition on record. | contributors to the con-

I » ' " ' '
some Improvement, but still are

prospective feed supply will car
ry over.

----- - o ---------- -—
MODERN LIVING

, . , I W iat Indeed? A ready reply
far below requirements for wln-l^n the part of the United States 
ter grazing. Despite reduction^ „  that we signed the naval lim- 
due to government buying there ,;a.,on treaty and the nlne- 
>et remain more cattle than power pact on the basis of a

"'edge made In them by Japan 
'bat she would s'rlctly observe 
Chinese territorial Integrity; and 
that since she has broken this 
"ledge we will no longer be par- 
Mes to these treaties, and we will 
build a navy of any size which 
'lilts our purpose.

And yet. to what purpose? We 
really don’t need a navy strong

, _, , enough to threaten Japan’s .se-
n rew knew nothing of what jcurlty in Eastern Asia unless we 

are called “modern Improve- expect to go there for some 
ments” today. There was n o u s e .  And what cause could

The average cottage home to
day Is a more comfortable place 
of residence than the White 
House was In 1834 Andrew Jack- 
son was president In 1834 and

was no|'‘®use. Ana wnat cause 
bathtub in the White House, and!***"' “ * Chinese sover

eignty? Russian safety? It hard
ly seems likely. As Interested as 
•ve may be in these things no 
sane man probably will sugge«t

t'-ip Gln'ral. a.s he was commonly! 
colled 'took his hath.s al fresco, 
or skiDp“d thetr entire!”  One 

c*"**
b 'th? 1.; f : ?  Pctcmac vi i:-, 

v.ith .soap and towel accompa
niments. He was believed to be 
.somewhat aristocrr^Tc. on ac
count of the towel and soap. 
There were no electric light, no 
c.as, no piped water in the White 
House in Jackson’s day, and 
when the great man built his

that we send armies and navies 
half way 'round the world to 
fight for them. Yet without such 
a purpose there will be 'ittle oc
casion for us to build a navy 
much greater than that of Ja
pan.—Houston Chronicle

Premier Benne'.t appears to 
have thought It the better part 
of wisdom to avoid raising a po
litical storm over the case, for 
ruch a storm might prove Injur
ious to the party. But the tnter- 
C'ts mentioned in the pamphlet 
would not let the matter rest. 
They seem to have brought pres- 
■sure to bear on the remaining

of the commercial woodman's ax. 
eros.seut saw and groaning don
key engine.

This forest preservation pro
gram Is an entirely unselfish 
one: Ls not like a shining monu
ment in a public square, flaunt
ing an Inscription eulogizing the 
meritorious services of man o f 
Institution; It is a quiet parcel 
of grandeur preserved for pos
terity. and possibly not one In a 
thousand persons who will en- 
loy It as magnificence of nature 
will know that It was preserved 
for his enjoyment by the benev-

members of the cabinet, who yient motive of a human agency
loined in insisting that Mr. Ste
vens repudiate the published ex
pose. And Mr Stevens might 
have done so without too much 
'oss of prestige, at least In the

-Christian Science Monitor.

THE NEXT WAR

Having flown over Mount Ev- 
cyes of his fellow-poUtlclans in erest at a height of 33 000 feet 
Canada or elsewhere, for he had in a temperature of 50 degrees 
already asserted that the pam- ; below zero British Air Comme- 
"hlct had been published thru ; dorè P F M Fellowes Is entitled
a subordinate's error.

But unlike some of the Demo- 
■ratlc leaders In Washington, 
vho crawied out from under by 
attributing Jim Farley's reputed 
ndorsement of Upton Sinclair's 
andidacy to a clerical error, Mr. 

'ttvens refaised to hide behind 
uch a subterfuge. He not only 

did not repudiate the pamphlet, 
hut he frankly indorsed its con
sents and denied that he had In

USIN^Te^ c o tt o n  i  “ " y  prejudiced the business

home at Nashville, the Hermit- *”  consumption of American cot- 
age he didn't Include wiring for | "  continued, according to the

I or financial Interests Involared 
During September the decline or had done them an Injustice

Such courage Is rare among pub-

IMITATION COTTON

Employment Is Increasing
It Ls unwise and depressing on business and the public morale 

to continue to bemoan unemployment Uirougbout the country, 
aapecially when the condition Is not nearly so bad as some would 
tave the country believe and certainly has Improved In recent 
Months It Is a fact that there Is more unemplosnnent than Ls 
test for the healthy growth of the industries and business of the 
«•nntry, but so long as there is an improvement the country has 
a right to look with optimism on the sltuaUon. The business 
leaearch o f the Texas txireau of the state university finds that 
lapoTi« from 1601 estahltehments covering the week ended Oc'. 
a .  showed practically no change In employment and payrolU 
r r w  that o f September, In comparison with the correapondlng 
week to October, 1I*S. howerer, U * irember of employes Increased 
j  [ter cent and 0 »  totol papreOe increased 6 per cent. Hot a great 

to be sure, bwt It Is much better than a decline

A sample of a new substitute 
for cotton, which Is being manu
factured In Germany, has been 
received by Texas cotton brok
ers. The “cotton" is made from 
wood pulp and closely resembles 
the raw cotton fibre The mate
rial will be used to some extent 
in Germany, but will not alto
gether take the place of cotton, 
as It Isn’t expected to wear or 
turn heat as well as cotton fi
bre"

THEN AND NOW 
The average home today pos

sesses more convlences and com
forts than were available to the 
kings and queens of as late as 
200 years ago. Many things we 
have and enjoy could not be en
joy'd by Solomon with all his 
wealth for the reason that they 
were not In existence and 
not be bought.—LewlswIBe 
terpAae

fans, carpet .sweepers or Illumi
nation. He sat In winter by a 
wood fire, shivering at the back 
and toasting at the front. When 
he wanted a cool drink of water 
he drew It out of a well in the 
yard. He had no refrlgenftor. 
We of the present ought to be 
happier than OL. .al Jackson 
was In the past, but It Is possible 
that we are not.—State Press In 
Dallas News

JAPAN ARROGANT

The entire question of Japan's 
right to hold islands under man
date In the Pacific ocean, now 
that she has resigned from the 
League of Nations, was thrown 
into discussion as the league 
mandate commission heard a re
port that United States warships 
had been refused the right to 
visit former German islands 
now under Japanese mandate.

According to league officials, 
rejxirts exist that Japan, In vio
lation of mandate regulations. 
Is secretly constructing naval 
bases on these Islands. This con
crete question, however, did not 
arise at the meeting.

report of the New York Cotton 
Exchange Service. Usually there 
Is a seasonal lncrea.se In world 
consumption of American cotton 
In September, about 5 per cent 
more cotton going through the 
mills than In August. This year, 
however. Instead of an increase 
of 5 per cent during September 
over the August consumption, 
there was a decline of 13.5 per 
cent. And It was 29 per cent leas 
than In September, 1933, World 
mills used 848.000 bales of Amer
ican cotton during September as 
compared with 998.000 bales In 
August, and 1,195.000 bales In 
September, 1933.

The textile strike was respon
sible for the sharpness of the 
decline In the United States, but 
there was a decline abroad also. 
There probably was some recov
ery of consumption by American

Uc men and especially among 
thc-:e who depend upon political 
jobkS for their livelihood.—Bal
timore Sun.

EXPORTING COTTON

It Is conceded by Secretary 
Wallace that the chief problem 
faced today by those who are at- 
empting to miprove the status 

of agriculture In this country u 
to find some way to save the 
south from being forced to re
duce its export cotton.

Producers of other export 
crops have gradually lost ground 
until they have little left of their 
foreign market. But It is still 
normal for about half of our 
cotton to be exported. Fortun
ately, the growing of cotton 
abroad has Increased slowly.

No other economic group is 
mills In October, but the truth Is more .seriously handicapped than
that the strike only served to ac
centuate a situation which is

the cotton growers by the fact 
that the United States has little

SPEEDY TRIAL

State's attorneys have started 
laying plans for speedy prosecu
tion of Virgil Stalcup, plains des
perado, and Clarence Brown, his 
companion, for the slaying of 
Sheriff W. B Arthur, In the 
Dickens county jail ten days 
ago.

From Houston, where they 
were captured after a wild flight 
from We*t Texas. Stsdeup and 
Brown were rushed to Lubbock 
In Irons. They wtU b* held t b m  
until tftal.

general pretty much throughout need of foreign gexods. The other
the world. Consumption of Amer
ican cotton is falling off every
where—In the United States be
cause oi reduced demand In the 
face of higher prices made nec
essary by the processing tax and 
Increased costs under the NRA, 
and In foreign countries because 
of the substitution of foreign 
growths for American.

Sooner or later It Is going to 
be necessary to face this sltua-

group, with the possible excep
tion of the oil Industry, finds It 
as difficult to adjust Itself to 
a domestic market only.

A low tariff on manufacturers 
might help the cotton farmers to 
some extent, but wholesale im
portation of products that we do 
not really need would be injur
ious to other sections of the 
population, and the prosperity 
of the cotton farmers alone

tlon Present policies of the would not be sufficient to keen 
American government make It the whole country in a prosper- 
o the interest of every country'Cus condition, 

to buy as little from the United Cotton pro(»ucUon abroad Is 
states as possible, cotton or any- j  being Increased and Is being 
thing else. And between the AAA stimulated by curtailment In the 
ind the NRA. mill costs have United States, but the foreign 
b»>en increased to the point crop Ls not yet a serious men- 
where prices are checking c ( » -  ace There are many Important 
cumption. It looks like a critical I users of cotton that have no 
situation Is ahead —Texas Week
IP- I ,,«rv iMliU Will oc I

to make p»-« 'l.tlons concerning 
the future of aviation.

He may be right when saying 
that within three years air
planes will be flying over Ever
est regularly.

And he may be right In saying 
that the next great war will not 
be long In coming.

But It is something else again 
when he says: “As for the United 
States. It seems Inevitable that 
It will be drawn Into the war.”

Not If we can help It.
Not If we keep out of the 

League of Nations, the League 
court and all other foreign al
liances.

Not on specious pleas to ma!(^ 
the world safe for democracy and 
not for the purpose of taking 
part In a war to end war.

And not if we are so well 
prepared that no participant 
would care to attack us. — San 
Antonio Light.

----- --------- o—-------------
BLONDS GOING

A national complexion census 
completed by a scalp specialist 
results In the conclusion that 
within the next few generations. 
America will be a nation almost 
entirely of brunets.

A total of 300.000 men and wo
men In 34 cities were checked In 
the census.

Blonds and red-heads of both 
sexes are getting scarcer. It was 
discovered. Light-hatred people 
were found to have more (̂̂ alp 
ailments than brunets.

The survey found, also, that 
75 per cent of the women who 
were listed as blond were of the 
synthetic type.

And the percentage of Ught- 
halred people is considerably 
.smaller In this country than In 
others of the same latitude or 
climate.

It looks like a bad situation f
the gentleman of the future 
he still prefers blonds—Temple 
lelegram.

able, In the near future, to gro.v 
ill they need. ■*

But even those who do not 
grow cotton will, unless they can 
sell some of their products to th« 
United States, use substitutes for 
lint as far as they can. They can 
not even borrow money from th#
United States unless they can 

suitable coiton land, and few i repay by exporting goods to the. 
who have cotton land will be country .—Dallas Times Herald.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL FAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

^ Lamoasas
The fire department was call-

t at midnight Wedneaday to 
• confectionery of Cheater 

Alexander, Just west of the Le
roy theatre. The fire was caused 
by the Prlgldalre motor and the 
damage waa confined to amoke 
and a ruined motor. It la assum
ed that the automatic switch 
failed to work and a short re
sulted. Entrance by the firemen 
waa effected to the building by

Brownwood
A large safe In the ticket of

fice of the Frisco railway com
pany was blown with nitroglyc
erin about 3 o ’clock Tuesday 
morning and $30.63 taken 

W. H. Carpenter and H. L. Cra
vens left with a party of hunters 
from Lubbock for Mexico, where 
they will hunt bear and deer for 
the next ten days. They plan to 
go into Mexico at Del Rio, and 
will hunt from a camp site about

San Sabs
Stores in San Saba will be 

closed Monday, Nov. 12, In cele
bration of Armistice.

Census reports show that 4163 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
in San Saba county prior to Oct. 
18. 1934, as compared to 5816 
bales during the c o r r e ' g  
period In 1933.

Abundance of treen Hies In 
the county, caused by the kill
ing of so much livestock through 
the government programs, b

SlYLES IN 
NEW YORK

It's really In the evening that 
everything glamorous, chic, ex- 

t'-.lte and alluring In gowns In 
the parade of styles In New York 
Shiny and glittering accents 
have been ace high In the mode
for some time and now there 

causing many of the turkeys to comes to reinforce them, patent

breaking the glass of the front, jjg  miles Into the Interior of
door.

Thursday night fire wds dis
covered In the building of the 
Holley-Langford Motor Co., but 
work of the fire department soon 
got It under control and only a 
small amount of damage was 
done. The manager said some 
$300 of damage was done to the 
accessory stock and the polish of

Mexico.
The city has resumed work on 

the laying of new and larger 
water mains In the business dis
trict, made possible by the ar
rival of an additional 3000 feet 
of the new slx-lnch mains. This 
Is a continuation of a water 
mains Improvement program be
gun several weeks ago, which

Comanchf»

one new car was ruined. The «-hen completed, will result In a 
fire was supposed to have been considerable reduction In fire 

by ft bl&w from the flue , insurance ratea 
of the adjoining building on l*e : .^he district highway office
west It caught trash on t o p I n s t r u c t e d  to begin 
fire was over the center of
building where the ^ ow  room i ^
and mechanical department are • J935 allotment of
separated by a wall.-Record | ^eo Ehllnger, the

The government report shows district engineer, says there are 
that there were 2193 bales of j approved projects In Brown 
cotton ginned In Lampasas j county for next year. However, 
county from the 1934 crop, prior projects have been recom- 
tg October 18. There were 4299.mended.
I ^ s  ginned from the 1933 crop! ^ ^  Merrlman of Illinois, 
up to the same date. ; charge of the

The Woman’s Missionary S o -{^oyp,.pment’s cattle purchasing 
clety of the Methodist church program In Brown county, has 
held a xone meeting Tuesday In completed his work here and 
G^dthwalte. ’The ladles attend- i returned to his home, lin
ing from this place were: Mmes der Dr MerrUm’s supervision. 
J. R Key, M. Y. Stokes. Oscar ttjp government purchased over 
Bolding, L. R. Sparks, C. C. Ab- $150000 worth of Brown county 
ney, W A Berry. Ben Peak and cattle, thU amount being dis- 
H. J. Abney ’They had a very In -; tributed to more th.an 1000 cattle 
terestlng program and were roy- growers —Banner
ally entertained by the Gold- ________
thwalte ladles,

At least it is thought that 
some of the Hallowe’en spook,' Local bank deposits are up ap- 
were respon.slble for a very dirty proximately $82,000 over those 
deal which was given the Mat- , of July, according to the official 
thews service station some time statements.
Wednesday night One of th-’ ' Rev. A L. Haley of Santa An- 
gas tanks at the station had wa- , 'la has been called as pastor of' 
ter poured Into It. ’’ ’he tank had , ’ he local Central Christian 
about 350 gallons of gas In It and church and has accepted the 
something like 18 or 20 cntlor>s of work.
water was put In the tank. ThU : After a conference with M.\y-
was not only an expen.slve loss to , ,,r m  Coleman at Comanche. Mr 
the statlon.but caused them con- Ehllnger stated definitely th .t 
slderable trouble In changing the the contract for hot-topping 
pumps around and changing the highway No. 81 from Comanch" 
gasoline In order to take care of , to D< I-eon would be let Monday, 
their customers Thursday. — November 12.
*̂**®* '̂ i Two men knocked Harry Brin.

I Terrell merchant, unconscious 
riamilton | Monday and escaped with $10

The Sunbeam band of First, from his cash drawer, according 
Baptist church was cordially en- ‘ o an A.'soclated Prew dispatch 
t Stained on ’Tuesday night In ^  "  former Com me :
the basement hall of the build- merchant and Is owner of the 
Ing by their leader. Miss Lillian Majestic theatre building here. 
Orlmm. Since the beginning of th ’

■Tbe cotton census report! BO'emment reduction and reUef 
s liA s  that there were 7668 bales Pro8rams, back In June of 1933 
of cotton ginned In Hamilton 
county from the crop of 1934 , 
prior to October 18. as compared 
with 12.695 bales ginned to Oc
tober 18. 1933.

die as a result of eating them 
Oeorge Walker.knowm aa may

or of Algerita, and the promi
nent storekeeper there, has pur
chased the Oaddy store across 
the street and has moved the 
grocery stock and fixtures to his 
store, which Is also the postef- 
flce of Algerita.

’Three teachers at the Bend 
school have famous relatives. 
• • • Miss Blanche Burkett Is a 
relative of J. H. Burkett, form
er head of the edible nut dlvia- 
loii of the state department of 
agriculture and a well known 
pecan man. — Star.

The dates of the meeting for 
the West ’Texas Pecan Growers 
convention to be held In this 
city have definitely been set for 
November 30 and December 1 
’Those on the program Include 
Rev. V. L. Sherman, R. L. John
son, both of San Saba; W. P. 
Weaver. Ooldthwalte. and others 

Swiley and Puch of Dallas and 
the Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Works were the successful ap
plicants In the bidding for thi 
construction of the proposed 
.430 000 PWA waterworks systed 
in Richland Springs.—News.

A REASONABLE CHAROE 
'The Eagle must observe Its

SPECIAL ELEC’nO N  NO'nCE

Purusant to an order Issued by 
the eommlsslnoers court of Mills 
county, Texas, notice Is hereby 
given that a special election will 
be held on Saturday, the eighth 
day of December, A. D 1934, at 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, in the court 
house of Mills county, Texas, in 
election precincts Nos 1 and 19. 
and at Nabors Creek school 
hou.se In election precinct No. 2, 
and at Antelope Gap Khool 
house In election precinct No. 
17, In commissioners court pre
cinct No. 1, the same being road 
district No. 1, In Mills county, 
Texas, for the purpose of en
abling the legally qualified resi
dent. fax paying voters of the 
said subdivision or road district 
to determme whether or not, 
two-thirds majority of such vot
ers desire the Issuance of the 
road bonds of said road district 
No. 1, In the amount of twenty 
thousand ($20,000) dollars, to be
come due and payable serially as 
follows: $666 66 2-3, due one year 
from the date of the Issuance of 
the said bonds, and $666 66 2-3, 
annually thereafter, up to and 
Including the year of 1965, and 
bearing Interest at the rate of

English rose pattern, which is 
being fashioned by Captain 
Molyneaux along Prince.« line.« 
In Moyenage Influence and prom 
Ises to set the style for wedding 
»owns of the season 

'The dressmaker frock In rich 
new fabrics—silks and rayons in 
satins, crepes and velvets with 
threads of gold and sliver, are 
smashing hits In the evening 
mode. Just now there’s nothin» 
marter than the black velvet 

'klrt with the tailored blouse In 
old or .silver lame.
'There’s a new boucle crepe of 

rule of long standing of making Acele, dull and soft, that lend.« 
a smaU charge for articles writ- I '*•''̂ 1̂  well to the season's slim
ten by persons giving ihelr views I sti’alvht silhouette. It Is be!"

leather trims on shoes and 
matching handbags In lacquered 
fabrics. Even the patent scuff
less heel has Joined the style pa 
rade and now shines resplendent 
on the swankiest footwear Park 
Avenue can boast.

The fringed evening gown is 
a new and flattering variation In 
the evening mode—deep rayon 
fringe being featured on some 
of the smartest models. A dis
tinctive gown of this type is of 
brown corded crepe with match
ing fringe hanging from the 
shoulders to the hem of the 
TOwn In long cape-like effect.

Pnris comes through wdth
Princess Marina’s white and sll- _____ _ _______  ________
ver brocade wedding gown In ¡five per cent per annum, inter-

MERCHANTS TRADES D AY 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

PremlwBU will be provided, bargains will be offer
ed, buyers and traders will be here to deal with ye«, 
so come and bring whnt yon have to sell or trade.

At 11 o'clock on the morning of Nov. 19, hens will 
be thrown from the top of n hnUdinr and each fonri 
will have a tag attached to her leg calling for n prem
ium.

C A T C H  O N E

on any public Issue. Matters of 
public record or on current 
events are news, but private 
views In advocicy or oppositior 
to political or personal Issu'i 
come legitimately under the 
head of advertising. There Is nc 
good rea.son for expecting to give 
voice to one’s views at the pa
per’s expense. The editor pays s

featured In black » i 'h  wblt- 
touches for dressy afternoon.

If you are going to a souther’' 
r»«ort. here Is som'tMng tha‘ 
will make them g'ther jmiin' 
you- -a stunning bathing suit 
In the favored b- ’ t'  ̂ c: . 
piece style. It Is being featured Ir 
Jet blaek. blue, red "d ereen.

For dav’ mle knl ' d fe.«hlor
good price for this privilege, ai have taken on a m re ynuthf
•he preparation of every line for 
publication costs real money.

------------------ o ------------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a akin trou 
ble, such as Itch. Eczema. Ath-

O'lallty In neckt;n treatment 
They are noted In a variety o ’ 
new yarns—wool, silk and r.ayo' 
mixtures and In new colors - 
particularly rich browns and nist 
tones.

Pearls are decidedly Important

est payable annually, on the 
faith and credit of said road dis
trict No. 1, “ for the purpose of 
the construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, 
g r a v e l e d ,  or paved roads 
or turnpikes, or In aid thereof, 
in said road district No. 1, and 
to determine whether the com
missioners court of Mills county, 
hall be authorized to levy, as
sess and collect annually, while 
lid bonds, or any of them, are 

lutstandlng. a tax on all taxable 
iroperty within the said road 
•istrlct, sufficient to pay the 
current Interest on the said 
'lends and permit a sinking 
'und, sufficient to pay the prin- 
!pal as the same becomes due.

R. J GERALD.
Co. Judge, Mills Co., Texas 

-------------- o---------------

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service DcpMtment

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, couided 
with tbs ablUty and laclUUes that ars nse- 
easary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and truoka

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHBVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
FBUNC $I

TRENT
THE
STATE

tetes Foot. Ringworm, Tetter < r In the costume Jewelry mode, a 
Pimple.«, we will «p!I vou .a jr.r • f and «liver metnls and
•lack Hawk Ointment on a guar- I ” ’ <»(' cf .en combined with com- 
’ ntee. Prlcr fifty cents. -Hujl«on position. Bracele’ s are two p 
Bros. Drugstore. 12-28 'bree inche-« In wid’ h and wrr:

' ver th" c'! ' -if ' >ve or frock Ir. 
the daytime m jde ns well as f c  

Kept TsJiing Cardui overlntr
UntU Sl.e Got Rid ~ —

of the Severe Pains DR. BAKER

On account of falling health, 
Robert H. McKinley, a widely- 
known Hamilton merchant, has 
sold out his stock of goods on the 
south side of the square In this 
city to his cousin, Harvey Mc
Kinley.

On Sunday evening. October 
21, M i« Ara Howlngton, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J. W. How
lngton, became the bride of John 
R. Schuster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Schuster, both of Indian 
Gap.

of $438.141.00 by farmers of Co
rn inehe county, who have co
operated with the programs.

The Comanche county grand 
jury, which had been In session 
two weeks, turned In Its report 
Friday afternoon, after exam
ining over 250 witnesses. Forty- 
six Indictments were returned, 
l.ractically all of which were for 
buiglary or theft. Six of the bills 

'were misdemeanors. Of the for- 
jly-slx bills returned, sixteen 
I were against two men —Chief.

When Mrs. lia  Hege, of Edin
burg, Ind., we.«'In a painful run
down condition, she took Ce d'd 
wttti the results she describes l«- 
low: “I had Just been wiiat one 
might say dragging around, Ice'.mg 
miserable and all out of aort». I 
rementbered how Cardui hr’ ped 
my aunt I aent for tlx bottles of 
C ^ u l and when I had taken tr:'!in, 
I was much better and stronger. I 
did not suffer ao much pein. I 
continued taking Cardui until I liad 
takan nine bottles. I do not have 
the severe pains." . . . Tlious.'u.ds 
of women testify Cardui benefited 
tbsm. IT It does not benefit YOU, 
ooneuM a physician.

Coming Again
The popul.tr evf.«i*’ ht special

ist, that has over twenty yearr' 
record cf SL'.iisfactory service to 
local people, will be at the Say
lor hote’l Friday ■ m. only, Nov 
16. He has his nt • electric light
ed instrument th tt works like a 
movie. It was exhibited at Chi
cago World’s Fair and he has a 
swell stock of new styles In spec
tacle ware. Large list of local 
references upon request. “ See 
Baker and see better.”

I Dour Kuow
wu/.r au AB’ ir 
want (S.LU,
UUtE&S IT5 
WUAT TICtaES
wu wweM you 
tuweacoLb!*

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidthwaite, Texas

Lomet»
Rev. and Mrs, Mathis spent 

Robert H. McKinley left Wed- I the day In Ogles Sunday, visiting 
nesday for Marlin, where he Is' friends.
under treatment In a hospital' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt of 
for an Indefinite length of time.  ̂Ooldthwalte and Mrs. Jack Swln- 
Mrs. McKinley and children, j ney went to Georgetown “Tues- 
Winlfred and Hunt, will go to day
Marlin to reside m  soon as ar- | j„^ n  Shelton has been putting

i f  "up-town" finish on hte bar
Mr. and Mrs. Osteen fatter- i^er ^lop the past few days, 

son were week end visitors in ‘ k k j
Mullln, wrlth Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hancock, parents of Mrs. Patter
son. On Monday morning Osteen 
toI4 the Herald-Record report- 
e f l n  Interesting and happy sto
ry about Mrs. Patterson’s home- 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Hancock are 
the parents of five daughters 
and six sons, seven of whom are 
gaarried, and there are eleven 
gi^ndchlldren. The entire fam
ily gathered In the parental 
home on last Saturday night and 
Sunday, except one of the chil
dren. Mrs. Hancock “put the lit
tle pot Into the big one," and 
they feasted and had a Joyous

pointed family reunion, but Uie 
home is a happy place to be. so 
the loved ones "Just happened” 
to go in all at the same time. — 

time together. It was not an ap- . Herald-ReeociL ' ^

Raymond Casbeer from Cen
ter City came In Tuesday to 
spend a few days with hls sister. 
M l«  Pearl Casbeer.

The John Conradt family en
joyed an all-day reunion at Red 
Bluff, Sunday. Mr. Conradt 
went down Saturday night and 
had caught a nice string of fish 
and they had plenty of fish to go 
with the other bountiful eats 
that had been prepared. — Re
porter.

A N N U A L  OFFER
MAIL SUBUOKIPTIOIM OMLT

D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y -1  Y e w  $S.S0 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Y e w  $4 .50

YOU SAVE $1 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
AJIWCIATBD PRBM

laUFRstioeol mmé UrIfrvrrJ
Wir« Servlee.

('onpUt« Market mmé 
nmmmtimi ftoetlMi

ftft OOMIOft Df 0Qtj9m
TIm iir r lt»  Wo Mr

TJflE THIS ORnaR BLANK n
U*M.TIm San Antoaio Light,

.tan Antoalo, Texaa.
I rndoBB herewith $......................
«oriptlnn to the San Antonia Ona Taain’ awh- 

Daily A 8nw4ag 
Dally Only

at yuur e|>ecial Ananal Kata.

.Signed ............................................................   •
Town ...................................    I
U. F. I), or P. O. Do r ................................................................  I

If rawrwal, piras« gÍYo exact Inltab and apeUiag tg
nnme as on your priwent label. I

s
Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goidthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1 . S O

$2.50
Both One Year For

$ 2 . 0 0



THK OOLOTHWAITS BAOIX-NOVEMBER », 1B34.

THE eOLOTHWAITE EAaiE
Miss Marie Stuck of Lake Mer

ritt was In the city shopping and 
rislting Wednesday.

L.J. Oartman and wife return
ed Monday night from Dallas, 
where they attended a Maytag 
meeting and banquet

Vou can have your sausage 
ground and seasoned at Bill's 
Cafe.

P.'i'c Burks of El.if.ket. hirm- 
e i’v of Mul'in, \>-r i In the city 

:*iy licermi .: ;ed by Eie 
f-..i'.(iers if  Af illi., meeting with 
bis irlends of long ago.

Mr. and Mr.s C. F. Jeske of 
Prlddy were visitors to the city 
Wednesday.

Rev J S Bowles U attending 
the Methodslt annual confer- 
»nce In Fort Worth.

Those who desire a change of 
address on tu» itr '- list are 
requested to give f'.e f  < address 
xs well as the new, as a great 
deal of trouble la aometlmes nec- 
.‘saary to properly locate the 
name.

Oh. yea, for making real Chf 
u.ve Bill's Fammii Chill Mlx'.ur« 
It makes real chill At BUl'i can 
or your grocer.

S.AN SABA. TEXAS
Saturday, Nov. 10, Sunday, Nov. 11, 

Monday, Nov. 12.

Joan Crawford Clark Gable
in

Chained
\ worthy vuccessor to

“ Possessed”  and “ Dancing Lady.”

ADMISSION l O C 'Z S C

H.\LLOWE'EN PABl'T 
Quite a number of ghosts and 

ipooks remained over from Hal
lowe'en to assist with the frolic 

land weenie roast given on Sat- 
! urday night by Lawrence Morrl- 
Ifon and Melmoth 'V’oung Stokes 
, at their new home on College 
;Hm.

At the Stokes family have not 
¡yet moved Into their recently | 
] acquired home, it was an Ideal 
¡place for “ ghosts to walk.” A 
, huge bonfire was built. In the 
' .‘-i.iture back of the house and 
grinning Jack-o-lantems were 

¡swinging from the trees. In the 
.bam  three ghosts told fortunes 
I One in the lower floor of the 
■barn, which was gaily decorated 
with varicolored streamers and 
black cat.s. devils, owls and 

I )ack-o-lanterns, all with gleam
ing eyes and grinning mouths. 
The upper floor of the bam was 
In to'. il darkness, but the groans 
and shrieks told the type of In
habitants It contained and It 
took a brave heart to venture 
In to have fortunes told Thej 
youngest members of the party | 
were entertained with stories by | 
one of the ghosts near the bon 
fire. Everyone present was per-' 
mitted to roast weenies and  ̂
toast buns, after which "duck
ing for apples” was the order of 
the evening.

A really hilarious evening was 
spent by all pre.sent and pleas
ant memories of the party will 
Unger for years to come. OH06T

o - -
CLOSE FOR .ARMISTICE 

Tlie members of the Retail 
Merchants Association of Oold- 
thwalte. will close their places of 
bu.slness In honor of AmiLstice 
Day. Monday. Nov. 12. and ask 
other business and professional 
places to Join them in closing In 

! honor of the day. 
i By order of the Board of Di
rectors. W M. JOHNSTON, 

Secretary.

Watches
Ladies’ and Gents' 
Wrist and Pocket 
Watches. Reliable 
Makes. Thinking 
of buying a watch 
then visit Miller’s 
Jewelry Store.
See our Special 

offering of a 15- 
Jewel American - 
Made Watch at 
the Special Price 
of $6.50.

L.E. Miller,
The Jeweler

BIG VAIXEY

A light rain feU here Friday 
evening We need many showers 
like that one If we are going to 
have any winter pasture.

Mrs. Alvin Dewbre and little 
daughter, Peggy Dale, of May- 
town are visiting her father, Mr. 
O. A. Knowles.

We regret very much at losing 
our good neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs.Raymond Stewart.who mov
ed to Ratler last Friday.

Miss Laura Nelson, who Is 
teaching at Melvin, came In to 
spend the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson.

We are glad to have Harvey 
Hale and family back In our 
community. They moved to Mrs 
T. P. Reed’s place Friday. Oran 
Hale and Harry Oglesby helped 
them move.

Mrs. R. E. Clements visited her 
son. Oeorge, and famUy In Cole
man the first of the week.

Edward OeesUn and family of 
Brady visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. McGirk and other relatives 
last Sunday.

Miss Lora Newton Is spending 
a few days at her famUy home 
at McOlrk, with her parenU, Mt 
and Mrs. C. C. C. Newton, and 
other relatives.

Lee Robertson and his wife 
and daughter left for their home 
In Roswell, N M , Monday, after 
a visit to relatives and friends 
In Big Valley and this city.

Rev Franklin E. Swanner and 
his wife and baby, R. V Uttle- 
page and wife, Mmes. W. B. Jack- 
son snd Chas. Rudd attended 
the Baptist annual convention In 
San Antonio this week.

Prof. J. F. Poer and his wife 
and daughter were here from 
Hamilton county the first of the

T. F. Elliott, one of the Eagle’s 
good friends of the Scallom 
community, looked after busi
ness In this city yesterday.

MELBA THEATRE
Frlday-Saterday

“ ADVENTUREr»=
GIRL”

with
Joan Lowell

Saturday, 10:30 P. M. 
Sunday, 2:00 P. M.

Wonderful Little 
Comedy

Musical

Mrs. Connie Knowles visited
in O. A. Knowles’ home last Frl-i»'wk. taking advantage of the

election day holiday to visit their 
friends In Ooldthwalte and Cur-

G.ARDKN CLI'B

Tlie Oarden club met on Fri
day afternoon of last week at 
the home of Miues Abbie and 
Ruth Irwin. The attendance was 
especially good, considering the 
weather and aU were very en
thusiastic. Mrs W. K Marshall 
sold bulbs to all members Inter
ested. Mrs Bascom Johnson 
passed ticket.' to be sold to the 
picture “Servant’s Entrance,” 
which the club was sponsoring.

A very interesting progrsnn on 
“The Joys of Indoor Gardens.' 
was given.

Mmes. Mark Falrman and Elo 
Stringer of Winters were guests 
of the club REPORTER

11

£ SPECIALS
For Saturday, Nov. 10th

Ladies Full Fashioned Chiffon Weight, Fii-st Quality 
(not irregulars) Silk Hose— high spliced heel and re
inforced foot and toe— a good stocking and CCp 
Special for Saturday only, limit 2 pair to customer vww
15c Ph’ints and Broadcloths.

for Saturday only. Y a rd ------------ -------
Men’s Work Shoes,

Special for Saturday only, Pair,

_13c
S1.29

Low prices on Domestics, Wide Sheetings, Outings. 
Shirtings, V.'inter Underwear and other staple goods.

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON BLANKETS

Our Siveaters, Suede Coats and Sheeplined Coats are 
Priced to Fit Your Purse!

I Men and Young Men
If you are slim, stout, short, long or regular or are 

hard to fit, we will find the suit of Curlee Clothes here 
that will fit you— as you know— they fit good and wear 
well and can be had in any new CA CA
model you need, priced from w 11 avU to

OTHER BRANDS FROM $10.75 to $22.50

day.
Mrs. Henry Ezzell visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Hugh Dennard, 
awhUe Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sansnm called on 
Claud Lawson and family Sun
day afternoon.

We have quite 
neighbors In our 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. l)|atheny of 
San Saba county have moved in
to the Harbin OlUentlne house.

Miss Alleen Stark spent Sun- 
<'ay with Miss Vlrgniia Dennard.

Robert Weaver of Waco spent 
Saturday on his farm.

Hollis Bledsoe of Westbrook Is 
visiting his grandmohter, Mrs 
B. F. Bledsoe, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Hugh Nelson of Oold
thwalte visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O A. Knowles, this last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
had lunch on the river. In the 
afternoon they came back by 
the farm and gathered persim
mons.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
visited awhile Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold Sloan.

Lee Robertson and family of 
New Mexico have been visiting 
hla mother, Mrs. Zona Robert
son, and brothers. Bob and Geo. 
Robertson.

Joe Parker and family of Ran 
Saba county were visiting her 
father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr* Wm McConal, Sunday.

Herbert Cooke was In the val
ley Sunday.

We had preaching Saturday 
night and Sunday morring 
and night. Rev. Scott of Brown- 
wood did the preaching. Those 
of you who didn't go to hear him 
missed some good sermons. He 
will be with us again the third 
Sunday In this month, so let’s 
all make an effort to be there.

The Weaver boys have been 
baling hay this past week and 

^  Utile shower we had Friday,
made them mow hay pretty fast

adan.
W. C. Dew returned last Sat

urday from an extended trip 
through the north and east with 
'he American Bankers assocla- 
'jon. Mrs. Dew accompanied him 

few new j the trip and stopped on the 
community, j r^um  at Beaumont for a v,slt 

with relatives. She Is expcclcU 
home this week end.

“ King Kelly
of the U. S. A .”

Mondaj-Turadaj

“ DAMES”
with

Ruby Keeler, Dick PoweU 
Joan Blnndell

TUIKSDAY NIGHT

BANK NIGHT 
“ LOST LADY”

with
Barbara Stanwyck

JOIN THE RED CROSS

From November 11 to Thanks
giving the Red Cross puts on 
their membersrlp campaign. Let 
us all. as people who do their 
best to help a worthy cause, join 
this year and let Mills county 
ihow the largest membership It 
has ever shown. If no one asks 
you to join, please caU Ham
mond Bodkin and he wUl glad
ly caU or send some one for your 
dc.;:.,;.

P.cmeir.ber, that par. of evtry 
■Jollar stays In our county to 
help the needy here. Don’t teU 
yourself times are too hard for 
you to join, for there are worlds 
of people worse off than we In 
Mills county.

Join the Red Cross.
REPORTER

---------------o----- ---------
KINGFISH WANTS OIT

Our Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department is full of 
New Fall Dresses and Coats and more are amving each 
week.............

We want your business and offer The Right Styles, The 
Best Quality and Reasonable Prices.

YARBOROUGH’S

Long.pushlng aside the fact that 
a federal grand Jury Is Investi
gating his Income taxes and an
other matter of a pressing $500,- 
000 libel suit against him in 
Washington, unburdened him
self of a series of messages to 
the nation.

Chief of these was the decla
ration that Louisiana ought to 
iecede from the union and set 
up an independent government 
or team up with Mexico or some 
thing.

“The only way for us to get 
out of this here depression,” said 
the Klngflsh In his best King 
fish fa.shlon. "Is to secede from 
the United States and make a 
clean start.”

” We ought to reach some 
friendly agreement with the 
government to let us go. Or 
some other kind of agreement. 
If necc.ssary.

"We ain’t a-goln* to get any
where until we get rid of these 
bureaucrats, hobocrats, auto
crats and all thoae other ’crati 
up there ”

---------------o---------------
A LIBERAL POLICY

The Eagle has been more lib 
eral than judicious In the matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required to cull their lists to 
thoae who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the postoffice at 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry adverttaements 
and are entitled to a copy of the 
paper to check such advertise
ments, but the old “ free and 
easy” policy msMt be abandoned.

to keep it from getting wet.
Miss Iferj Sloan of Rogers,who 

hac been visiting her uncle, Arn
old Sloan, went to San Saba to 
visit her brother Sunday.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Mrs. F. L. Hartman. Mrs. 1.1 
M. Weaver, Juanita Myrl Weav
er, Walter Martin Weaver, Rab- 
ert Dokk, We hope they will be 
feeling better soon.

Mrs. Jack Dennard and baby 
spent the day with Mrs. Arnolo 
Sloan Tuesday.

Miss Flora Weaver took dinner 
In the Orville Hale home Sun
day.

A. L. Burns and family wen’ 
to Coleman Tuesday to visit rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloa”. 
spent the day In Arnold Sloan’s 
home Sunday. BLUEJA'Y

-----o -------
SPECIAL RATES

The Eagle Is prepared to offer 
special combinations with the 
Houston Chronicle, Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and Dallas News 
Those who subscribe for those i 
papers can save money by com -' 
bining with their subscripUtm | 
to the Eiagle. In some cases al- * 
most if not indeed the entire. 
• mount of a subscription to the 
Eagle can be saved. Most ot\ 
these pat>ers have already an
nounced their Christmas rales.

Bill’ :
starting Saturday neon v 

will serve dinner Family Style, 
drinks and desserta included.

FALL HAT SALE
Get Your Fall Hat At

ANN’S SHOPPE
Beautiful Felts In I.slest 

high as SL»5.
Fall Styles, formerly priced as

Now Selling at Low a «  $1.00 
Fabric Hats for 89c

Î

Turkeys and Chickens
BOUGHT AT Ol’B OLD STAND ON FISHER STREET 

NEAR THE UGHT PLANT

Bring Your Turkeys and Other Poultry To Ua.
Will Pay AU The Market JusUfies. Let Us Make Too Price*.

Graves & Tullos

The Racket Store
FL’LL STOCK OF

Racket Goeds
J. D. URQUHART

‘ .A

SPECIALS
Lettuce, per h ea d _______________ 4c
C arrots_________________________4c
Apple Butter, q t .______________ 18c
Quart Sour Pickles_____________17c
Lemons, per dofeen_.__________:_18c
Toilet Tissue, 4 r o lls __________ 25c
DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER
As good as the best and better than
the rest! 2 lb. can_______________25c
and you get 3 bars Rosebud Toilet 
Soap FREE.
Lye, Red Top, while it lasts,

3 ca n s ______________________ 18c
Roast, young meat, per lb ._____ lOc^
That Good Rolled Roast, ready 

seasoned, per lb. 12Vl>c

Thi* Store Closed Monday, Nov. 12.

W. F. Brim Grocery
GROCERIES and MEATS

Special Cbickea Dinner holiday


